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BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE. 1 vpeaker more marnly greeted, than. was Mr.
Cameron. It is truc that one person, a painter

[FrInt tue 2uebec Gazelte, Oclober- 6.] by the name of Orr, who, we believe, was rather
more ihan "three heets iii the wind,"' did attenpt

Last night the second reading of Mr. Came- to get up a noise, but the aitemnpt was a miserable
roi's bill to provide for tIe establIshnemi of a fallure, and his single voice only, was heard ar-
Bureauof Aiiculture,cameoU. Aswasexpect- ticulating sounds, which fev persons, if any,
ed, from the tone of certain of lie Upper Canada could uiderstand. But even if the neeting had
journais, considerable opposition was eviiced by beei quite as ioisy as ýîe Globe iepresented it t
some of the members, inough lwe werc happy to be, even à ivir. Camcront had been greeied by
find that the agriculturalists of te flouse, hie hisses aud groans, that would be no proof that
men vho0 are most ilterested inI the matter, aidl the people of Upper Canada are opposed to the
who are best able tojudge as to the ic(] lelnelemS Bureau over vinch that gentleman preside.-
of ti at pertion of the conaiiîuinity, were unaii- Tlie editor of that paper wviU probably mcemeiber
mous m iteilir support of hie ineasure. The class the Clergy Reserves neetimgs ieid inI the same
of opposition agaiist this bil, the style of mge- ioom in 1851, and the noise and tumult there got
ment mnade use of by ils oppoinents was certaiiily t up by a few persons " fi iClis o rugion, to pue-
below what we should have expected, as we lhad vent an hnest expressioi f opinioi on the sub-
been led to uiderstaind tht several miaembers had ject."1 lie will pobably teceolect the eveiming
cone down to the House, briiii uli o eaons, and when le and otihis weir nbged to give up the
only waitinug an oppouiuniitiiy to comph:leuy annîîi- platforin to a banud of rowdies., cal1ing tleinsel'ves
hilate the goveinent oii ue subject. one of gncitiemen, wlien even age and the sacred otlice
the ini d edwas, that tleagri- of the mimistiy wano pitedtin against the low
culituraiists of Uppier c.mlada were oppose!d to v.jjal. an f of those sahrd e, and %vhenl a
the ßureau, that the present ariangeet for iliig ca!lld e qole-sy Ilr the purpose of cheit-
the encoulagement of agr>iaure was ample for iig a opinion in i;vor of the secularmzatioa of
the requiriements oi tIe peopile, aind that ainy otiher tie Rescrves, eni !l in imock resolutiois ii favor
arrangement woild ceiaitamy prove abortive. - ot their present sen!mcenciit. Now \Ve would ask
These reasons, if based on iything more than the (ilobe, or the member for 1eint, what would
meie assertion, iut have haud great weigit witil they have said, if ihat deioistratioin had been
the House, but our readers will peruîaps be aston- ' Eken as ai expression of opinion on the pdit of
ished to lei a that Ie prooi adduecd ii support Upper Canada against the s .cularization of the
of tI statemnts was, that at the iieetiig Iately Clergy leserves ? And yet, would i niot have
held Im St. Lawreîcc lilall, Torontîo, during the been quite as just as it is now, to proclaim the
Proiieiat Exhibition in that ciiy, tie hon.~Mal- ,inoinstraitin lately made of L:w, abusive, and
colin Camuroi, the preseit iead of the Bureau, t vulgar languaige at the meeting in Toronto, as an
vas greeted by certain peu,ois witl groamgs expi essioi of tUie farmers of Upper Canada agamst

and digracefui niaines oit enterim- the Hall, Ile Burea of Agriculture ? It is disgracefui then,
where il vas aniouiced that he should give ex- 'i libe) the people of Toronto, or the farmers who
planations as to the views and mitetions of the vere at that meeting, because one single mdi-
goverineiit oni the subject of the encouragement vidual did not know low to beliave huimself. We
of agricuilture, and the etallishmmeiit of a Bureau. believe, and ve think that we are sustamed. ii
The reception of Mr. Cameron at tiat meeting that beliet by the state of the cae, that the Bu-
was, strange to say, ( [erhaps lot, for of late we reau of Agriculture had nothing to do with the
are prepared to hear anmy thing firon that journal,) noise at the Toronto meeting, but that to Mr.
by the Globe proclaimed as evidciece that the Cainero's well-known opinions on political
farmers of Uppei Canada were opposed to the topie., to a connectiont with a party known to be
stablishment of this cfice. The arguient, iow- in favour of rogressive refori principles, and

ever, had înot the shadow of truilh about it. A mainly to his determiined lostility to Churcli en-
larger and more enthusiastic meeting vas never dowment, and Io tlese alone to be attributed
held in the City of Toronto, aind ever was a the conduct of lhe iidividual who eiideavoured to
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aDuze that gentleman, and who no doubt iad
beenî tloiro<iuliv tained by his ohl masters, as to
lthe palictilar eNsri'.ssions to Imake ue of.

But, moreover, unîlike the Clergyv Reserve
meeting to which we alluded, and at whilch the
feeling was so strong aigainst Messrs. Brown,
Burîts &. Co., Ihat no order could be restored, Mr.
Caneron was listened to vith narked attention,
and as we have said, with enthusiasn ; the reasonl
being, doubtless, that the farmers at the meeting
were so large a majorlty, Ihat Mr. Orr, and any
friends who roight haI e desired to encourage hini,
did not dare lo interrulpt while the hon. gentlieman
was speaking. After a great îlourish of triamtpets
by Mlr. Snith, about the trmiers in his county,
who had but one opinion in tle nattei-and that
opposed to the Bureau-and a feeble attempt to
make out that M inisters had read their own bill,
and therefore knîew nîotluing of ils provisions, Mir.
Street obtained the floor, and in his usual lueid
style, so corneied the hon. lawyer fron Fron-
lenac, that lie had not a word Io say for himself.
.Mr. Street is hinself an agricullurist, the Presi-
dent of the Board of Agriculture in Upper Canada,
and decidedly the most proninent and inflluential
man among the agricultut ils of Upper Canada.-
Such a person, we shotld jutidge, is fully compe-
lent to forn an opinion as to the wishes of the az-
riculturists in this malter andi he st.ted distictly
that so far as the views of lte different A&gricul-
tural Societies-so far as the opinioa of theé Ag-
riculturist, the onlv leitimate organ of Ile far-
mers in Upper Canada, coulid b taken as
expressive of the vishes of the farmers-Ihere
vas not a single dissentient voice fron the prin-

ciples of the Bill befoue the Hlouse. Mr. Street
taxedi hon. gentlenivii with oppoing this bill,
merely because it emanated from îte Ministry,
andi challeng2ed tlem to produce a single tangible
reason vhy il should nuot pass; wheîeupon Mr.
Smith said, that according to Ihe provisions of the
bill, the amount to be paid to local agrienitu-
ral associations was reduced fron £17 10s. to
£10. Ah, said1 Mr. Street, that shovs the
hon. gentleman knows nothing about it. And
indeed it did show il pretty clearly; for ac-
cording to tlhe system at present in force,
towenship associations are obliged to deposit
£17 ls. hefore they can attach themselves to
the general board, and the new bill proposes
to reduce that deposit to £10, thus making il
more easy for township boards to become incor-
porated with lte general board. The argument,
that the farners of Upper Canada were opposed to
the establishnent of the Bureau, having been
completoly set aside by the statements of Mr.
Street, another argument had to be hunted up :
andt it fell to the lot of Mr. Robinson to come out
with one of the greatest absurdities of lle evening.
He asserted tat the agriculturists liad but one
view of thtc case presented to them, vhifle, at the
same time, he read a host of extracts from Upper
Canada papers, papers that are read by nearly
every farmer in Upper Canada, in which the .Bu-
reau is denolnced with the most determined hos-
ility. Mr. Brown followed in the same strain.

-Oh, said le, if both' sides of the question were
fairly laid lef>re the farners of Upper Canada,
the result might have been different. That gen-

tleman paid himself a very poor complimiuent by
the assertion ; for if tlhe farmers have not had
reasoins laid before then why lie Bureau should
not be etablished, il lias not been hie faulit of the
<eiitor of the Toronto Gflobe, a paper which boasts
of being read by 15,(100 farmers. If but one side
of the question was represeited to Ilte farniers,
that side was the one opposed tutheestablishment
of the Bureau. Il is certainly amusiog lo har
bîwyers and eJlitors get up in lthe Ilouse and de-
clare that the agriculturists don't want a Bureau
of Azriculture, while the fariners thenselves in
Ile Ilouse, and, if we may judge fron their ex-
pressions, the farmers ont of the House, declared
themselves, not only in favour of the new Otlice,
but anxious for its establishment. Ne sulor ultra
crepidan. The farners (o not require to be told
by the lezal ge..tlenein of the louse what are
their requirements. We fully concu with Mr.
Street in the opinion tliat the sane reaons which
induced certain persois Io disturb Ihe meeting at
Toronto, is the only motive whielb induces lon..
memibers in hie 1-ouse to oppose this bill-that is,
because it emanates from the Government.

ANALYSIS OF THE EXIIIBITION.

The following analysis of the Provincial Ex-
hibition, recently held in Toronto, has been
carefully copied frorri the Judge's Books, ana-
lysed and claiiled by E. W. Thoipson, Esq.,
who kindlv aeted as one of the Comomittee.
It presents r very interesting table for future
references.

Statementrelative to the late Provincial Exhibition,
showing the amount of conpetition brought out by
the liberal prizes offered, the numttber of entries mado,
the number and class of prizes awarded, and the
amount of the same, under each heading, the total in
each class, and the whole total in all the classes.-
The Judges have not in all cases adhered strictly to
the number of premitms laid down in the ptblished
prize list, but have in a few discretionary instances
changed theim slighily, making then fewer or more
as the case nay be. For the exact amount offered in
each class of prizes under each headîing, refer to the
printed list published before the Fair.

The figures, 1, 2, 3, &c., in the coliunn just to th
left of the columa of Poundg, donote the number and
class of prizes awarded under each heading, whether
first, second, third, &c., as the case nay be, or all of
them. Where no entries have been made it does not
arise in ail cases from the absence of the articles in
the country, but rather from the accidental circiium-
stance of the owners or producers not happening to
offer them for comirpetition, cither through indifference
or inattention. W hîere entries have been niade, and
no prize awarded, il lias arisen, in somO cises, from
the want of menrit in the article", or in others fron
some objecticn on account of nuon-conpliance with
soute rule of the Association, or in other cases, possi-
bly, front oversighit or being too ite upon the grotund,
&c. The Diplomas awarded are not mentioned here,
being given along with the nanes of the parties in
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the published list of prizes. In estimating the whole
number of animals or articles entered, it is necessary
to observe that a nunber of the entries, as in shcep,
pouhry, and various manufactures, are aci for two
or several specimens of tie article exhibited.

n c:
ARTICLES.

N

CLAsS A.--DURHAMS.

Durhan Bull - - -
Do. do. 3 years old -
Do. do. 2 years old -
Do. do. 1 year old -
Do. do. Calf of 1852 -
Do. Cow - - -

Do. do. 3 years old -
Do. Ileifer 2 years old,
Do. do. 1 ycar old -
Do. do. Calf of 1852

Total Durbams - -

Bull - - -
Do. 2 years old
Do. 1 year old -
Do. Cali of 1852

Cow - -
Heifi.er 2 years old

Do. 1 year old
Do. Catf uf 1852

Total Devons -

Bull - - -
Do. 1 year old

Cow - - -

Total lerefords

Bull - - -
Do. 2 years old
Do. 1 year old -
Do. Calf of 1852

Cow - - -
Ileifer 2 years old
Do. 1 year old
Do. Calf of 1852

Total Ayrshires

CLý

Cow - - -

Do. 3 years old
Ueifer 2 3 ears old

Do. I year old
Do. Cialfof 1852

Total Grades -

1,2,3,
1,2,3,
1,2,3,

1,2,3,
4,2,3,

1,2
1,2,3,'

Amouat.

£ s.d.
4 14 0 0
4 12 0 0
4 10 5 0
4 7 15 0
4 5 15 0
4 11 0 0

6 10 0
4 6 15 0
3 5 0 1
4 3 5 0

81 No.37 82 5 0
CLASS B.-DEVOsS.

- - 4 1,2,3
- - 1 1
- - 1 1
- - 4 1,2,3
- - 7 1,2,3
- - 5 1,2,3
- - 4 1,2,3
- - 4 1,2,3

- 30 20

CLASS C.--IEREFORDS.

13 0 0
4 10 0
3 10 0
5 5 0
8 0 0
6 00
5 00
3 5 0

46( 5 0

- - 1 1 c 10 0
- - 2 1,2 3 15 0
- - 2 1,2 8 0 0

- - 5 5 20 5 0

CLASS D.-AYrsHIIIRES.

- - 4 1,2,3
- - 2 1
- - 3 1,2
- - 5 1,23
- - 4 1,2,3
- - 2 i,2
- - 2 1,2
- - 1 1

- - 21 17

AsS fl. 1.-GRADoES.
- - il 1,2,3
- " 5 1,2,3
- - 3 1,2
- - 7 1,2,3
- - 7 1,2,3

13 0 0
4 10 0
5 15 0
5 5 0

10 0 0
5 0 0
4 0 0
1 10 0

49 0 0

8 00
6 15 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
2 15 0

- - 33 14 27 10 0

CLAss E. 2.--FAT CATTLE.
Ox or Steer - - - 7 1,2,3
Cow or lleifer - - - 7 1,2,3
Yoke of Working Oxen - 5 1,2,3
Ox or Steer for Butcher's Prize 2 1,2

Total Fat Cattle and Oxen 21 il

6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0

15 0 0

33 0 0

CLASS F.-HORSES.

Stallion for President's Pri.e 37 1
Do. for Agriculturalpurposes 34• 1,2,3
Do. Ileavy Draught - 15 1,2,3
Do. 3years old - - 19 1.2,3
Do. 2 years old - - 17 1,2.3

Filly 3 years old - - 12 1,2,3
Do. 2 years old - - 15 1,2,3

Span matched Carriage Horses 20 1,2 3
Do. Draught Horses - 8 1,2,3

Brood Mare and Foal - - 17 1,2,3
Saddle lore - - - 10 1,2,3

Total Horses, Class F - 212 31

CLASS G.--nLOoD LORSES.

Thorough-bred Stallion - 5 1,
Do. 3 years old 6 1,
Do. 3 years old F illy 3
Do. 2 ycars old do. 1
Do. Mare and 'oal 1

Total Blood Horses - 1G

30 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
9 0 0
6 0 0
7 10 0
6 0 0
8 0 0
8 0 0
9 0 0
4 10 0

118 0 0

2,3 15 00
,3 9 00
,2 6 10 0
1 3 0 0
1 5 o 0

10 38 0 0
CLASS H.-SHEEP.

Leiresters.
Leiscester Ram, two Shicars or

over - - - il 1,2,3 7 0 0
Do do Shearling 9 1,2,4 4 15 0
Do do Lamb 29 1,2,3 3 10 0
Do 2 wes 2 shear and over 8 1,2,3 8 10 0
Do 2 wes shearling - 7 1,2,3 6 0 0
Do 2 ewe lanbs - - 15 1,2,3 3 0 0

Total Leicesters - - 79 18 32 15 0

South Davns.
Ram, two Shears aud over 10 1,2,3 7 0 0

Do Shearling - - 9 1,2,3 4 5 0
Do Lamb - - - 5 1,2,3 4 0 0

Two Ewes two shears or over 7 1,2,3 8 10 0
Do Sheailing - 4 1,2,3 6 0 0
Do Lambs - 4 1,2,3 3 0 0

Total South Downs - 49 18 32 15 0
N1erinos and Sarons.

Ram two siear ana
DO Shicarli
Do Lamb

Two Ewes two shea
Do Shearli
Do Ewe La

oVer il L2,3
e - 2 1,2

6 1,2,3
irs and over 6 1,2.3
ng - 2 1
Mus 6 1,2,3

Total Merinos and Saxons 33

Two Wethers - ep10
Two Ewes - - 8

Total Fat Sleep - 18
CLAss 1. -PIGS.
Large Breed.

Boar, one year and over 9
Breeding Sow, ono year and

over - - - 10
Boar of 1852 - - 3
Sow of 1852 - - 11

Total Pigs, Large Breed 33
Snall Brced.

Boar one year and over B
Breoding Sow one year and ovpr 7
Boar ofI859 - - 1
Sow of 1852 - - 4

Total Pigs, Small Breed 15.

15

1,2,3
1,2,3

1,2,3

1,2
1,2,3

1
1,2,3

1,2,3

8

7 0 0
4 0 0
3 10 0
8 10 0
3 & &
3 0 0

31 0 0.

6 0 0
6 0 0

12 0 0

6 0 0

6 0 0
3 10 0
4 10 0

20 0 0

3 0 0
6 0 0
2 00
4 10 0

15 10 (;
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CLiss J.-PoLTRY.

Pair Dorking iowls -
Pair Poland Fowls -
Pair large breed Fowls
Pair Turkeys - -
Pair large Geese - -
Pair Muscovy Ducks -
Pair Cominon Duclcs -
Pair Guinea Fowls •

Lot ut 1o .ltry (for best)

Total Poutltry - -

- 6 1,2
- 7 1,2
- 16 1,2 3
- 5 1,2
- 10 1,2
- 1 00
- 7 1,2
- 1 0,0
- 4 1

- 57 14

C..ASs K.-AGRICULTURAL PRODUCI

25 bushels Fali Wheat - 28 1,2,3
2 " do. - - 36 1,2,3
2 " Spring Wheat - 27 1,2,3
2 " Barly- - - 14 1,23
2 " Rye - - - 6 1,2,3
2 " Oats - - - 12 1,2,3
2 " Peas - - - 17 1,2,3
2 " 31arrowfat Peas - 1 ,?,3
2 " ludian Coi n (in eal) 8 1 2,3
1 " Tinothy Seed - 10 1,2,3
1 " Clover Seed - 5 1,2,3
1 4 lenip Seed - - 3 1.2,3
1 " Flax Sved - - 101,2 3
20 lbs. Swede Turnip Seed - 3 1,2
Bale of Hops - - - 12 1,2,3

1 bushel Potatoes - - 4b 1,2,3
1 " Su ede Turnips - il 1,2,3
1 " White Globe Tuniips 2 1,2
1 " AberdeenYelluw £urnips 1 1
1 4 Red Carrots - 4 1,2,3
1 " White tr Belgi.uiCarrots 8 1,2,3
1 4 LongRed.\anglWu:zel l i1,2,3

1 " Y'low Globe do. Wuizel 8 1,2,3
12 roots Khol Rabi - - 6 1,2

1 bushel Sugar 3eet - - 5 1,2,3
1 " Paronips - - 3 1,2,3
4 Cattle Squash - - - 6 1,2.3

Manuiifactured Tobacco - - 2 1
28 lbs. Broum Corn Brush 6 1,2,3

112 " Flas - - 3 1,2,3
112 " henmp - - - 2 1,2

Total Agrieul'ral Productions 336 85

CLASS L.--OIRTIULTURAL PRODUcT

20 varieties Apples, naned - 18
12 Table Apples. named - 53
12 Winter A pples, named - 56
Variety of PearQ, naned [for

best and greatest] - 5
12 Table Pears, nanmed - 23
12 Wintet Pears, named - 18
12 Dessert Pluns, named - 35
12 3aking Plums, named - 18
12 Hot-house Peaches - - 4
12 Open Air Peaches - - 26
Collection of Open Air Peaches 2

4 bunches Hot-house Grapes 5
4 " Open Air Black Gcapes 5
4 " Open Air W'te Grapes 11
2 Pumipkins - - - 10
4 Table Squashes - - 10

12 Tomatoes - - - 18
4 heads Cauliflower - - 5
4 heads Sumner Cabbage - 3
4 beads Wiuter Cabbage - 14

12 table Carrots - - - 7
12 roots White Celery - - 7
12 roots Red Celery - - 6
Dozen Capsicums - ' - -
Six Purple Egg Plants - - -

1.2.3
, ,

1,2.3
4,2,3

1,2,3
1,2,3
1,2,3
1,2,3
1,2,3
1,2,1,2,3
1,2,31,2
1,2,3

1,2,3
1,2,3
1,2,3
1,2,3
1,2,3
1,2,31
1,2,3
1,2,3-
1,2,3
1,2,3
7 1,2,3

4123

12 Blood Bects - - -

15 0 Peck White Onions
15 0 Peck Ye1Ioiv O,..ons
17 6 Peck Rcd nions -
15 0 Half bushel White Table Tnrnips
15 Peck White lians - - -

o Dozen Dahlius, named - -
15 Bouquet Cut Flowers - -

Collection Green House Plants
10 0 Collection Annuals, in bloom

Filoa ' r amnt- -
£5 2 6 "Canada Cuffee" (or Chick

Watcr Melon - - -

rioNs. Musk Melon -

40 0 0  Collection Dahlias -
5 10 0 Variety Green Ilouse Plant
5 10 0 Variety Vegetables -

3 0 0 2 Bunebes Grapes, (for b
3 and heaviest) - -

3 0 0 20 Roots Chicory - -
3 0 0
3 1003 0 20 Lbs.na f "or Chic

3 0 0 Total Ilorticultural Prod
3 0 0 CL.ASS M.-AGRICULr
3 O0 Waoode 1longh - -
2 r O Jr',M Ilongli - - -

1 P lair of lllrrow' -
1 5 0 Faning MDl - -
5 0 a ''rietyeug Machine P
1 1) Grain Drill - es -
1 10 ( u e Strap (ufoer - b

0 SRnut Machie - -

01()1Grain Crac.ker - -2 10 0 Cor and aob Cresheri-
1 10 0 Clover Macle

1 0OTo-borse Waggon -

3 10 0 l rse Ra t u P
0 15 0 metmd Roder
1 10 0 Reaping M .-achine -
1 10 0 SWemp Praclor - -

1 10 Mowng Machine -
1 0 0 SltivaCtor - -
2 5 0 Set of larse S -oo -
01 0 Hra dCrn Norrow Axes
6 10 0 Caîf dozen anore Fork

1- 0laIf (loze lav Forks
£123 10 Ilaf dose, Sete sniths

0 1 Ox Y ke and lows -
Grain Oradle - -

i in n Half dozen Iron Shovels

Pea)

s -

est

ory

8 1,2,3
8 1,2,3
8 1,2,3

12 1,2,3
3 1,2,3

10 1,2,3
3 1,2
3 1,2
3 1,2,3
4 1,2,3
3 1,2
3 1,2,3
6 1,2,3

18 1,2,3
2 1
1 0
4 1,2,3
3 1,2,3
7 1,2
5 1,2

0 17 6
1 2 6
1 0 0
0 0 0
1 2 6

1 2 6
0 17 6
1 10 0

ucts 482 121 £50 5 0

URIAL IMPLEUENTS.

- 20 1,2,3,
- 9 1,2,3,
- 5 1,2,3,
- 3 2,3,
- 4 1,2,3,
- 4 1,2,3,
- 9 1,2,3,
- 2 1,

- 2 1,2,
- 2 3,
- 1 1,
- 19 1,2,3,
- 1 1,
- 31,2,,
- I 1,
- 1 0,
- 1 1,
- 8 1,2,3,4
- 8 1,2.3,
- 7 1.2.3,
- 5 1,2,3,
- 5 1,2,3,
- 5 1 2,3,
- 3 1,
- 4 2
- 1 1,

Total Agricultural Implements 126 56

CLASS N.-DAIRY PRODUcTS.

Firkin Butter, 56lbs or more 13
Cheese, 30 lbs. or more 26
2 Stilton Cieese, 14 lbs or

more - - - 9
Botter, not less than 20 lbs. 23
30 lbs. Maple Sugar - 4
Sugar made by Indians 1
Starch - - - 3
Collection Soaps - 2

4 10 0
4 10 0
2 5 0
1 10 0

10 0 0
6 0 0
2 5 0
1 10 0
3 10 0
0 10 0
2 0 0
6 0 0
1 0 0
4 15 0
5 0 0
0 0 (
5 0 0
3 10 ô
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0

73 10 0

1,2,3 5 0 0
1,2,3 5 0 0

1,2,3 5 0 0
1,2,4 3 0 0
1,2,3 1 15 0

2 0 10 0
1,2 1 5 0

1 0 15 0
26 - -

2 6 Total, Dairy Products, &c. 82 19
2 6 26 cLAss O.--DOMEsTIc AUCTES

2 6 Side Saddle - -12
10 0 Whips and whip thongs 1 1
2 6 Set of Farm larness - 5 2 3
2 6 Set of Pleasure Ilarness 7 1,2,3
2 6 Saddle and Bridle - 3 13
2 6 Travelling Trunk - 2 1,2
2 6 Side of Sole Leather - 15 1,2,3
2 6 Side ofUpper Leather - i 1,2,3

22 0 5

1 15 0
1 10 0
3 0
3 0 0
1 15 0
2 0 0
2 10 0
1 10 0



BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

Skirting Leather -
Calf Skin - - -

Side of Harness Leather
Fur Hat - - -

Fur Cap - - -

Fur Sleigh Robe -
Boolmaker's work - -

Total Leather and Furs

il 1,2,3,4,5 2 10 0
18 1,2,3,4 2 0 0
14 1,2,3 1 10 0
4 1,2,3 1 10 0

il 1,2,3 1 10 0
6 1,2,3 1 10 0
4 1,2,3 1 10 0

115 43 29 0 0
CLASS o, 2nd.-AnurAcTunes INX

Specimen Silversnith's work 1
Ornamental Iron work, cast 1
Coppersmith's work - 1
Iron Tin-proof Vault Door 5
Cooking Store and Furniture 33
Parlour Slove - - 10
System of Ventilating Build-

ings - - - 1
Balance Scales - - 2
Model Ilot air Apparatus 1
Steaming Apparatus for feeding

Stock - - - 2
Set of Cooper's Tools. - 1
Set of Bench Planes - 2
Pair of Hames - - 3
Blacksmith's Bellows - 5
Rifle - - - - 3

Total manufactures in metai 53

CLAsS P.-CABINET WAitE

Specimeu Sawed Pine
Specimen Sawed Oak

Do. Graining Wood
Centre Table - -
Sofa - - - -

One-horse Pleasure Carriage
Two-horse Pleasure Carriage
Dozen Broom Handles, turned
Dozen Flour Barrels -
Wooden Pai - -
Washing Machine - -
Churn - - - -

Four or six pannelled door
Model Beehive - -

Total Cabinet Ware, &c.
C-ASs Q.-WoOLLENf &

Woolen Carpet - - -
Woolen Blankets - -
Counterpanes - - -
Flannel - - - -

Satinet - - - -
Broad Cloth - - -
Home-made Flannel - -
Fulled Cloth - - -
Shawls, home-made - -
Linnen Goods - - -
Flax and Hemp Cordage -

MSTAL, &c.

1 2 0
1 1100
1 1 0

1,2 2150
1,2,3 3 0
1,2,3 1150

1,2 3 66
2,3 1 0

1 10

1 10
1,2 1 0

1 015
1,2 0150
1,2 2 0
1,2 15 0

26 25 0 0

,OARnIAGESJ, AC.

I 1
2 1
3 1,2,3
2 1,2
1 1
4 1,2,3
2 1
1 1
2 1,2
1 1
1 1
5 1
I 1
2 1,2

29 22 1
FLAX GooDS.

1
7

10
4
7
3
6
4
2
3

10

Total Woolen and Flax Goods 56
CLASS R.-LADIEs' D&.A

Crotched Work - - - 31
Woolen or Cotton Notting 11
Fancy Netting - - - 7
Fancy Knitting - - 18
Embroidery - - - 15
Worsted Work - - - 47
Raised Worsted Work - 19
Wax Fruit - - - 1
Wax Flowers - - - 11
Wax Figures - - -
Pair Woolen Socks - - 9
Pair Woolen Stockings - 4

0
1,2,3
1,2,3
1,2,3
1,2,3

1
1,2,3

0
1

1,2,3
1,2,3

23
RT.MENT.

10 0
10 0

3 0 0
1 15 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
2 010

10 0
5 0
7 6

1u 0
15 0
15 0
15 0

S2 6

0 0 0
3 10 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 0 0
1 10 0
0 0 0

15 0
l 10 o
1 10 0

17 10 0

1,2,3 2
1,2 1
1,2 1

1,2,3,4 2
1,2,3,4 2
1,2,3,4 1

1,2,3 2
1

1,2,3 1
0 0

1,2,3 1
3,2,3 1

5 0
5 0
5 0
0 0

15 0
17 5
5 0

15 0
10 0
0 0
2 6
.2 61

Qmilts - - -
Gentlemen's Shirts -
Pair Woolen Mittens
Pair Woolen Gloves
Hat, Canadian Straw

1,2,3,4,5
2

1,2
2

1 2,3

Total Ladies Department 229 44

CLASS S.-FINE ARTs, &C.
Professional List in Oil.

Historical Painting, Canadian
subject - - - 3

Landscape, Canadian subject 9
Animails - - - - 4
Portrait - - - - 16

Amateur List in Oil.
IHistorical Paintinig, Canadian

subject - - - 7
Landscape Canadian subject 9
Animals, grouped or single 2
Portrait - - - - 4

5 00
10 0

1 0 0
76

1 2 6

2G3 2 G

0 0
1,2 5
1,2- 4
1,2 4

1
2
2
2

Professional List in Watcr Colours.
Landscape, Oanadian subject 12 2
Portrait - - - - 8 1.2
Minature - - - - 2 0

Amateur List ini Water Colours.
Portrait - - - - 1 2
Animals - - - - 9 2
Miniatnre - - 3 1
Flowers - - - 5 1,2

Professional Pencil and Crayon.
Pencil Portrait - - 2 2 0
Crayon Portrait - - 2 0 0
Pencil Drawinig - - 4 1 1
Crayon Drawing - - 7 1,2 2
Coloured Crayon - - 6 1 1

.mateur Pencil and Crayon.
Pencil Portrait - - - 4 0 0
Crayon Portrait - - 3 0 0
Pencil Drawing - - il 1,2 1
Crayon Drawing - - 10 1 1

General.

Colored Geometrical Drawing 3
Collection Daguereotypes 3
Lithography - - - 11
Wood Engraring - -
Copper Engraving - -
Steel Engraving - -
Seal Engraving . - 2
Carving in Wood - - 3
Modelling in Plaster - 3
Ornamental Writing - 2
Stuffed Birds - - - 4
Picture Frame, Gilt - - 1
Picture Frame, Veneered 3
Stucco Moulding - -
Stained Glass - - - 2
Dentistry - - - I
Ilechanical Production, for Me-

elanics' institute prize 4
Ornamental Penmanship, com-

peting fora gold medal 2

Total Fine Arts - 201

0
1,2
1,2
1,2
1,2

1

1,2,3

2
1,2

2
0
0
0
0

2 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 0 0

1 10 0
3 00
0 0 0

0 0
0 0

10 0
15 0

0 0
0 0

10 0
10 0
10 0

0 0
0 0

15 0
9 0

0 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0

0 0
0 0
0 0

10 0
10 0
10 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0 0 0

1 Medal

43 59 10 0

CLASS T.-BooKDINDING, PAPER, &c.

Specimens Bookbinding -
Reani of Printing Paper -
Letter-press Printing -

Total Bookbinding, &c.

8 1,2,3 2 5 0
5 1,2,3 2 5 0

17 1,2,3 5 0 0

30 9 9 10 0



TRANSACTIONS OF THE

CLASS .-- INDA PrIMzeS.
Pair Moccasins, plain - 1 0
Pair Moccasins, vith porcupine

Quills - - - 1 1
Do. do. with Beads 1 5

Total Indian Prizes 3 1
Cr.AsS V.-POTTERY.

Specimens of Pottery - 5
Do. Draininîg Tues 4

Dozen B1ricks - - - 1
Water Filters - - - 2

Total Pottery . - 12

1 2,3
1,2,3

8

0 0 0

0 5 0
0 0 0

0 5 0

2 5 0
2 5 0
O 10 0

7 15 O

CLASS W.-FOREIoN STOCK & IMPLEMENTS.
De
St
Bi
Me
T

Su
Pr
Fa
Th
Se
St
Si
Pi
G
il
C
Cj
c
A

von Bull - - - 1
allion, Agricultural · 4
ood S:tllion - - - 2
rino lani - - - 2

vo Nlerino Ewes - - 2
ough - - - - 22 1
bsoil Plough• 3
ir llarrows - - 1
nning lill - - - 2
îreshîing M1achine - 3
cd Doill or Barrow - t
raw Cutter - - - 10
nut Machine - - - 0
ortable (rist Mill - - 1
rain Cracker - - - 1
oot Cutter for stock - 1
orn and Cob Cruisher - 2
lover Machine . - 1
eaping Machine - - 3
ultivator - - . 4
ssortnent of A.gricultural Im-

plemientt & Edge Touls 1

Total Prizes class - - 72

1
1,2
1,3
1,2
1,2

,2,3,4,5
1
1

1,2

10

1
12
1
31

Discretionary Enirias and Prizes

Embracing articles not enumerated in the
Prize List. The items cannut we1l be giv
as il wouti occîîpy too mluclu space, îitar1J
try under each general heading being
article--and the articles being o Foreign
dian growth and uîianufdcture indiscrim
the majority Canadian.

Figures in 2nd coliumn from
whole uimiiber of Pr>izes.

the left

Horses, Cattle, &c. - - - 45 8
Poultry, &c., - - - - 10 3
Horticulture, Fruits, Seeds, &c. 79 38
Flour, Meal, Pot aud Pearl Bar-

ley, specimens Baking, &c. 18 3
Impiilemnts, Tools, Machinery,

lodels, uand General lat-
utactures in Wood and
Metal. &c. - - - 178 41

Textile Fabjics, and 3Manufac-
turcs of Wool, Cotton,
Linmen, Furs, Leather, &c. 51 18

Animal Extracts, as Glue, &c.,
and Manufactures of Boue,
Horn, lair, &c. - - 23 3

Drugs. Chemicals, Condiments,&c. - --- 10 2
Scientitic Apparati, and Expo-

sitions, &c., - - - Il 3
Specimens of Ladies' Work, in-

cluding lamilton Carpet,
&c.---- --- 27 5

Fine Arts, &c., - - - 38 13 12 10 0
Indian Specimens, &c. - - 14 1 0 15 0
Saccharinîes, Salt, Oils, &c., - 12 3 1 0 0
Other Miscellancous Entries - Il 2 0 12 6
Total Discretionary Department 523 143 £114 7 6

RECAPITULATION.

ARTICLES. T. Amo'nt.

E-' E-'

cATTLE.
2 10 0 DurbaIms - -
6 0 0 Devons - - -
6i 0 0 Ilerefords - -

10 0 Ayrslires
2 10 0 Grade Cattle - -
4 5 

0 Fat Cattle - -
1 0 0
1 0 0 i Total Iorned Cattle
1 0 0 Iorses, class F. -
4 10 0 Thorough-bred Horses
1 10 0
1 0 0 Total lorses - -
0 0 0
2 10 0 '
1 10 o Leicesters - -
i o o South Downs - -
1 0 0 Merinos and Saxons
2 10 0 Fat Sheep - -
2 10 o
1 15 o Total Sheep - -

5 0 0 Pigs, Large Breed -
Do. Simall Breed -

, Total Pigs - -

Mi
ublished- -

V Poultry - - - -en in detail, Agricuhiral Productions
ev fl~Iloi tictltmrui Piîîducts -

au d atin Agri. ultuila Impleimentsand Canta- Dairy Produicts, &c. -
Leatlher and Fnrs - -
Alanutactures in Metal -

denote the Cabinet-ware, &c. - -
Woolni, and Flax Goods.-

£ G 0 0 E Ladies' Departmnent -
9 15 0 Eine Arts, &c. - -

17 10 0 Bookbiidinig, &c. - -
ludian Prizes- - -

2 5 0 Pottery - - - -
Foreign Class - -
Discretionary Departnent

47 5 O Grand Total - -

il 0 0

8 15 0

- - 81 37 £82 5 0
- - 30 20 48 5- 0

- 191 104
-212 31
- 16 1

29 5 0
49 0 0
27 10 0
33 O 5

200 5 0
118 0 0

38 0 0

- - 228 41 156 0 0

- - 79 18
- - 39 18
- - 33 15
- - 18 6

- - 109 57

32 15 0
32 15 0
31 0 0
12 0 0

108 10 0.
rIGs.
- - 33 il 20 0 0P
- - 15 8 15 10 0

- - 48 19 3~ 10 0
1SCELLANEOUs.

- 57 14 5 2 G
-331 85 12310 0
- 482 121 5Q 5 O
- 13G 5G 73 10 0
- 82 19 22 5 0
- 115 43 29 0 0
- 53 26 25 0 0
- 29 22 19 2 6
- 50 23 17 10 0
- 229 44 26 2 6
- 201 43 59 10 o
- 30 9 9 10 0
- 3 1 0 5 0
- 12 8 7 15 0
- 72 31 50 5 0
- 523 143 144 7 6

-3042 909 1193 5 8

'n ~
~ N
~ .~ .~'n

PRIZES OFFERED, &c. :~ ~ Am.Oii~ered
7~

~

Prizes Ofered in the List pub-
lisled before the Exhibtion 425

Difference in amoxunt between
Prizes offered and those
awarded - - . -

1136 1423 0 0

227 229 9 5
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Sewing machines threaten to efirect a complete re- Il has beca known for a number of years, by
7olution in threal ind ieedle operations. About five experienced Agticulturists, as well as by chem-hutndred ar, nowv in ftitf operation in Amierica, and
they are ordered from the inanufactories faster than its, that Bones contains several fertiizing sub-
they can he suppttel-Tley are now adapted to the stances, more or less required by ail cultivated
sewin f boots 34 fe deptuecrops, and that by the mere mechanical operation

An Arte.sian iveil, '134 feet deep, tubed 75 with cast ocuhno rnif hyeuraivb ai
iron, i nhsi imtr n hoigu 0 of crushing or grinding, they can readily bc madecrnsix incites in diatuetcr, anxd thirowin,- up 3fflo
galions of water per mtute, bas been sunk at Selma, available to the wants of vegetation, aud thus con-

ly., ct a cost of $30(. stitute one of the richest and most permanent

TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1852.

BONE MANURE.

Ve insert for the benefit of our readers the fol-
lowing observations on the use and properties of
bones for the purposes of manure. No town in
Canada of any importance should be without the
requisite pnachinery for grinding bottes, and we
hope soon to see the agriculturists of the country
bestirritng themselves in this matter, which is
certainly one of no small importance. Through-
out the weil settled parts of the country large
quantities cf bones of the best quality nay ba
collected, which, in their present state, arc quite
worthless, and not unfrequently a *positive nui-
saace. It is the province of ever advanciug
science and art to convert what is apparently
useless, and soinetiies deliterious and offTensive

kinds of mannre.

The rapid strides made in British Agrieu!tu:e
during the last quarter of a century, have beett
materially assisted by the application of 3ones
as a fertilizer; and it is not too much to say that
without the ready and effectual means which they
supply ofpreparing poor,light, and elevated lands,
fora course of alternate eropping, Turnip Husban-
dry could not have been carried to anything like
itspresent extent, and consequtently those distin

guished improvements which have of late years
been effectcd both in the breeding and fattening
of Stock, and the cultivation of root and grain
crops, must have been greatly impeded. In
England, so higli is the repnte of this manure,
that bones are carefully collected, not ordy in the
larger towns, but also in villages and farm houses,
and such is the present demand for them, not-
withstanding the heavy importations of guano,
and the large manufacture of different kinds of
artificial manmes, that some thirty or forty thou-

inito products of civenience and utility. So of sands of tons, amounting in value to upwards of
late years, a new and ready way lias been dis- t £200.000 sterling, are annually imported, chiefly
covered of inaking the various constituents, of frora the countries of northern Europe.
which the animal framevork is composed,- Aithough bones vary considerabiy in their
thitigs usually regarded as worthless and offeu- composition, according to the age and ctaracter
sive-restore fertility to soils which man's ignor-
ance and cupidity hiad exhausted. c ofteaiaty yal iwvr bcnsd

We ail only remark further, that eas osisting of to essentially distinct parts;
IVo~vi1 oiy emak urtertha weundr-the minerai or earth-y, and the organic. The

stand Mr. Gamble ias recently crected a Bone former, arnounting to about 60 per cent, consista
Mill in this neighiborhood, and that one or twoMiiii ii nihorod adtta u'o5w cltielly of the phosphate of lime, together with
Agricultural Societies in otlier parts of the Pro- small quantities of the phosphate of magnesia,
vince are making enquiries into the subject. The u

price of bone dust at Mr. Lamb's works is very n sr tt
mnoderate:-1s. 6d. per bushel when taken in7modeato:-l. 6. pr buhel~vhn tkenfitabout 40 per cent, is made Uip cf cartilage and
nantities. At this rate it can be profitably ap fattynatters. Carliiagebybeingboilediiiwater

plied to turnips, and we think aiso in many eases is converted mb glue orjelly, and is a substance
to wheat, when that article does net fall below rich in itrogen, forming by decomposition much
four shillings a bushel.Z> D

fourshilingsa buhol.Amrnonia, together wvith carbonie acid and a

UNIVERSITY oF ToRoNTo. small quantity cf a suiphur cotpound. Ilence
We, the undersigned, leara with mucli plea- it is obvions that bones contain the Most import-

sure that Mr. Peter R. Lanb, of this city, has ant materiais for producing the living structure
been the first that lits hada sufticient enterprise cf plants.

te ereet tho necessary Mactinery for grinding As bones in thoir natural state are Very slow iT
hottes for manure, at an expense of about £250. decomposing, it becones necessary te break them

chel MftephshtYflme oehrwt
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up into minute fragments, or what is botter, when
immediate offect on regetation is desired, to grind
them into powder. i this state they can be most
etlectually applied to the soil, where by the ac-
tion of iain vater, which always contains more
or less of carbonic acid, their phosphates are
readily dissolved, and aro thus brouglt into a fit
state for assimilation by thu plant. While these
changes are proceeding the organic portion of
bones is being acted on by the air, and ils de-
cay accelejated, carbonic acid and Amnonia are
the results, wrhich viti the phosphates, now re-
duced to a fluid state, become available as food
te the growing erop.

The action of bones as a manure greatly de-
pends on the state of fineness to which they are
reduced. What ara usually called " half inch
be consist of a number of smaller fiagments
with a considerable amount in a state of more
powder ; and in this condition they aro best
adapted te agricultural purposes ; readily yield-
ing a portion of their organic and mineral con-

coarser bones -ire placed in the centre, and the
surface may be left, if necessary, slightly convex.
Pour evenly over the lump ufflicient water to
originate decompo>ition, and turn the whole over
tiorouglhly seveini times during the day, and
when the bones arc sufticiently and evenly satu-
ratu i, apply the necessary quantity of sulphuric
acid, taking care to continue the stirring of the
mass till ail the materials are thoroughly incorpo-
ratedi. In a day or two the ashes of the wall
hould be mixed with the boucs, and the whole
shruwn into a heap for a week or ton days, when
the maso should agam be thoroughly stirred, and
.1 necessary, more ashes added, and the mix 're
in a few days will be sufliciently dry for use. It
may be applied eitier broadcast or by the drili.
The amouit of sulphurie acid, at the strength at
which il is ordinarily obtained in commerce, re-
quired for this operation, is from one fourth to
one sixth of the weigit of bones. It bas been
proved by the most satisfactory trials, that 8 or
10 bushels of bones per acre, treated in this way

stituents to the wvants of the first crop, provided produce as much, if not greater effect, than twico

the soil be sufliciently moist and porous. Coarse that amount applied i:i a dry state.

bones bemng extremely slow in decomposing lione manure is peculiarly adapted to exhausted
their use is not economical, and wthenever any arable land; and upon pour unproductive pastures,
decided effect is desiied to be produced on the ils application lias been attended with the most
first crop, they should be reduced to as minute ; striking îsuhs The soif in such cases having
state of division as possible. In turnip cuhure, been exhausted of its phosphates by repeated
this is absolutely essential, as the very cxittence ciopping, or, as im the case of pa.>ture, by the
of the crop will frequently depand on the imnme- gradual deprivation of tiie>e materials by the
diate action of the manure pushinîg forwaid the mitk, cheese, and bone, of animais, that hava
growth of the plant during its early stages, beyid been soid f througlh a long series of years with-
the reach and destuctive ravages of the tly. out any adequate ieturn in the form of manure;

Several methods of accelerating the decompo- a hberal dressing of bone dust speedily restores
sition of bones, with a view to ensuse their ful the equilbriui, by returning to the weakened
and immediate action, have been, witihiin l sou, the very ingredients of vhich il had been
these few years, proposed and tried. Steaming depriyed.
them, bas, in some instances, been found ad- Benes have been used vith great ucouemy and
vantageous ; but the surest and by fai the most success in cennuction vith Ihrm-yard manurn,
ecoînical mode is tihat of dissolvinîg thiem by rape cake, guano, &c.; ani mixtures cf such
the application of sulphuric acid, (oit of vitriol,) kinde, when judicioun.ly combiued, bave gener-
a practice which has now become generai in the ally advantages cver single fertilizers. Boues
United Kingdom. Several methods have been tave been appiied vith marked success te sieki>
praetised, but the simplest at present known, anc or decayed fruit and forest tices; in stch cases it
thorefore the best adapted to this country, nay be is net uecessary te reduce îbem te powder, as in
briefly stated as follows: a coarser state they continue to act for a greater

Form a circular wall of ashes about I feet higi, number of years. For root crops, especially tcr-
of sullicient diameter to contain the bones to be nips, tiis manure is cf ail ethers the bestadapted;
dissolved, whieh should be crusied as small as and tnrnips dressed witb bonus, have unifermly
practicable, and the hier portions, obtained by a greater specific gravity than vhen ntanured
passing the whole through a sieve, sthould then vith other substances, and consequently centain
be placed around the·inside of ine wall; forming a targer amount cf nutritive matter, and keep
a thick liuing te the barrier cf ashea. Th longer in a sound condition. fa England, 15 te
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20 bushels of dry bones por acre, are cousid-
ered a liberal dressing for turnips, and when they
are di3solved in acid, half that quantity will suf-
fice. The seed anti manure are deposited in
rows by a single oper'uion of the drill, an imple-
ment which lias been lately so far improved, as
to prevent the seed from coming into immediate
contact with the manure, by causing the inter-
vention of a little soif, thereby preventing guano,
and such like substances, from endangering the
germination of the seed. Large quantities of
bones in the cotton districts of England, are boil-
ed for rnaking size, a gluey substance, which is
extensively employed in calico-printing. Such
bones, however, being deprived of a portion of
their organic substance only, the phosphates re-
maining undisturbed, are found to produce the
most marked improvements on the deteriorating
pasiures of Cheshire; they operate more quickly
even than bones unboiled, but their duration must
be briefer, and consequently their value dimin-
ished, when a series of years or an entire rotation
is taken into calculation.

As the highly fertilizing properties of bones
have now been fully tested, both by scientific
research and practical demonstration, every effort
to collect and reduce them to a proper state for
the purposes of manure is deserving encourage-
ment ; and in a country like Canada, where
thousands of ac:es, formerly highly pioductive,
have become almost sterile by the practice of
repeated cropping and non-manuring, bones un-
questionably rank among the most powerful and
economical means of effecting a restoration.

IIENRY CROFT,
Professor of Chcmistry.

GEO. BUCKLAND,
Prof. of .Ariculture.

Toronto, Nov. 1, 1852.

SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TO THE PROVIN-
CIAL EXHIBITIONS.

To the Editor of the Cwadian Agriculturist:-

Si,-In submitting for the consideration of the
Provincial Agricuitural Association and the pub-
lic, suggestions bearing upon a few necessary
changes counected with the present system of
carrying out the Anuual Provincial Exhibitions,
I-will not take up your valuable columns for so
doing in offering an apology, but urge as my
excuse the growing importance of these great
Canadian Agricultural and fechianical gath-
erings, and the favor with which they are coun-
tenancod by the intelligence of the land and the

public generally, and the desire there exists with
the oicers of the Association, that the system of
getting up the arrangements, and general man-
agement of Exhibitions be as extended, simple
and complete, so to attain tho object of the Insti-
tution as may be practicable. Perfection is not
to be expected, but improvng changes. based
upon the experience of the past nay, it is hoped,
bo gathered and introduced into the prosent
system.

The mode at present followed of making antries
of Stock, Agricultural and Mecbanical Produc-
tions, as well as other articles intended for
exhibition, only on the day previous to, and the
first and second days of the Fair, appears to have
been attenîded with serious objections, involving
hurry and confusion, sometimes unnecessary
expense, much uncertainty and great inconve-
nience; and at the same time leaving the Asso-
ciation and the managing Committce compara-
tively ignorant until the day of the Exhibition
come4 round of what is to be presented for
Exhibition; who the exhibitors are te be and
where they are coming from, or what accommo-
dation it is necessary to make for their reception.

Instead of the present system permit me to
suggest:-

1st. That proper ruled sheets with printed
headings, in which entries for the Exhibition
may be made and filled in, be forwarded by the
Agriculturai Association, in duplicate, to the Pre-
sident of every County Agricultural Society in
Canada West, within two weeks after the list of
Premiums for the current year is determined
upon, accompanied with sundry copies of such
iist.

2nd. That intending exhibitors report to the
President or Secretary of the local County Society
in the County in which they reside, the stock,
productions, &c., which they intend to forward
for Erhibitior,-such stock, productions, &e., to
be filled into the sheets under the proper heads:
one copy of these sheets to be returned to the
Secretary of the Provincial Association, signed
by the President, Vice-President, or Secretary of
the County Society, at least one month before the
date of the first day of the Exhibition, and the
other copy retained by the County Society.

3rd. That each County Society, upon transmit-
ting the entry sheets, shall, at the same time,
forward the names of nine persons residents of
the County, who have been nominated by their
Society, who promise, or are likely to attend, to
act as judges, if required, at the Provincial Ex-
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hibition ; such persons to be admitted, w'ith their
families, to tie Exhibition Grounids free of
charge.

4ti. The entry mnoney, as at present, bc paid to
the Trenasurer of the Provincial Association wien
the stock, productions, &c., reach the ground, and
arc presented for admission by the exhibitor, or
his agent.

5th. Stock, productions, &c., Foreign or froi
Canada East, the eiti ies to be made nIly on, or
the day previous to, tite firzt day of the Exhibition,
in the manter in wiieh such are now made, viz.,
to the Secretary and Treasurer of the Association
o.p lte gronuids, only ai an oflice bouth appointed
speciaiiy for that purpose.

6tn. When lte preiiums are announced by
the Secretary, on tie last day of lthe Exhibition,
and thereafter publisied ii the Agictulturisl, Jet
them be so done under lthe heatds of the tespective
Counties front whiclh stock, productions, &c.,
cone.

'7th. Let the judges be selected and appointed
ai 12 o'clock, noon, of the first day of tite Exhi-
bition ; and proceed to disciaige tieir duties on
'the second day, cotmmneing ai 9 o'clock iii the
noriing. After 6 o'clock in the evenintg of the

first day, let no stock, productions, &c., be ad-
milted to the groutnds, whether home or foreign,
to compete for uizes.

Stit. Let lthe public be cxcluded lte firsi and
second days of lite Exhibition, at any rate till
suci tine as the judges shal have got through
vith their duties, except upon payment of live
hilings each.

grounds for admission, the Judges have also been
much incoivenienced by a pressure of persons
who had gained admittance, iii interfering with
them in the dîscharge of tiheir respective duties -
loss has also been suCered by the Association in
entrance money, in the delay to open the grounds,
therefbre is it suggested that the jndges be ap-
pointed and proceed to lte discharge of tiheir
duties as before named, so to secure, if possible,
at least two full days for admission to the public.

With your permission I ivill take the liberty of
again addressing you. on a future day, on the sub-
ject of the Provincial Exhibitions.

I am, Sir,
Yours truly,

WM. MATTHIE.
Brockville, October, 185.2.

OUR LATE PROVINCIAL EXIIIBITION.

As many of our teaders will feel an interest
in perusing the published opinions of distinguished
Agrieultur'ists from a distaùce on the Exhibition
recently held in this city, -we .subjoin an article
fron the 'New York Farmer,' an excellent
w'eekly agriculturai paper, publi::hed in Albany,
by Elon Constock, Esq., Editor and Proprietor,
whon we beg to accept our best thanks for a
number of copies of his interesting and inistruc-
tive journal. We can assure our Anerican friends
that the just and liberal spirit in which they coii-
clude their noti our r i1h ti

Should lte foregroing suiggestiotns be constidered v .
worthy of adoptioi ini carrying oui uture Exihi- reciprocated on tis -ide the lakes. In advancing
bitions, I beg to remark in explanation of the the interests of our common humanity, by pro-
sanîe, that the Association vill have the interim moting the inprovenent of the noblest and most
between lthe date of the receipt of the Enry indi«pensable of the arts, and the great civilizerJlcads and the idays of the Exhibition to collate
hIe Entries and prepare the books. construci the of nations, nay -we both be long distnguishe,
necessary pens, booths, &c., without hurry, con- and render each other all lthe aid in our power.
fusioi and utncertainty. Each County will be The ainnual exhibition of the Provincial Agri-brought into direct comtpeltition with others, and cntural Association of Upper Canada was ivid at
andi thrown upoti its own exertions im the bringimg Toronto, oni the 2ist to the 24ti of Septeniber inclu-
forward and dia.phay of its podctitions; eveiy sive. 11aving liad lthe honor of au appoiutmtent as
inthtabitant of suchi Couily, wheteir Agiculturist Delegate froi shte N. Y. State Agricultural soQCiety,
or not, having ait iiterest in tite character of the we iad looked forwird withi leasant aiticipations
Coutty, and ivh- would desire lo see its tesources, to the oceziiun, as one whici vuuld affild us aIn op-
Agricuhural, Mecbanical, and Minerai, take a portuity of witnessmi the representation of Cana-
creditable stand among lier sister counties, may dian Agi icul tuire, iai of Cantadian faruters, andti of

b n to te l exteidi; our acquaintance vith the leading agiicul-by appfying t t m oe fcai wuhtira SoEt. b a tursts of the Provie. Ii this we were (piipliitted
iifornieti from tie 1 linte of Nhat Entries are fojuinexected engagmnîts preven Ied our attendance,beiuig made for lte Exhibition and exert his and we are obliged t rely on the informtaion frnt-

luenmce accordily. it publishimg the awardeti isihed by those in attendanlce frin lmii hstlate, in tmak--
preminiis inder itho ieads of the respective ti up our notice of tiis greatexibiotmn of Canidian
Counties to whiich lite su ccessful comupetitors industry. Foritinately, however, wv tre enablei to
belong, person desirous of purchasimng may avail pre.eent frot a relialie source lime genteral character
themseivgs of this knowledge; the publie will of the exiition. lit. lenry Wager, President of
sec a;t a lanec the choice productionis of the the New Yor State Agrîitral &ctiy, who with
various3 7Cunîtîil nd in .l their comparitivo .r. Bîtterfieh fron Utica, wettî cuit t degat', didrîtt ils aCcr igtui a i Il of t -, eiltnm it i iiiescîiiemnerii accordingly, and a îiiendly and bîeîîelicial u1 ihe favo -> write uts ifr u, m .rnt las impresons

emulation« an rovlr wilbeceaelbtee e " exli"li an lande extendged to threeniriaîioit aid i iv.air be creati betwe New Yolk delegaion. iîmce lis returin we have re-the dilfereit Counties for the high famle of public 1 ceived fron him a personail account of the iffair, and
opimion. Great co.mpiams have been madehiere- tlaie pleasutre in pruesenting te our renders suine facts
tofore by the publie ai the delay in opeinitîg tho witit regard to the exihiitiou.
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The enclosure f>r the show contained seventeen now before Parliamncit pass into a law, it will
acres, beautifully situated on College Avenîue and afford many opportunities of interchaningWilliam street, with a ine grove for cattle, and all m n
the comforts and conveniences for such an occas'ou. thoughts and forning more intirnate relations,
WVc have before us an engraved map of the grouînds, by bringing both sections of the Province under
and ait the erections froin wihich we jud'ge that our
Canadian neighburs are not at ait behind us in the one umited 'yztem, as regards the government of
preparations for their annut! holiday. ihe building Agricultural Socities, with as few exception as
devoted to Fine Arts and the Floral department was b
larme and tastefully decorated. Agricultural iait,
Ilechanie's Hall, the Piesidents Stand, Prsident's That the Exhibition wais highly creditable to theantI ottier tt, tUe refreshmuent tents, Oommlittve
a no th r ti k e t ,i a t Uefesh m en tent s C m u ttd , ag ric ilturalsts of U pper C anada. there cannot ex.st

appear o tic heengraving and evee nC re' toi , ost a doubt. The horses, neat-cattle, sheep, and swine,r we e a tvere excellent, affording convincmg proof of the skiill
conviently arranged,nd fitted upf e occasion. and enterprize of the fitriers of that section of the

The exhibition was generally good, and although Province. 'le show of horses, and of D'trham cat-
not in former years equal to ou'r State Fair, ha; been Itle in particular, was very superior. Tle show of
constaiitly gaining upon us, until in sone depart- Leicester and South Down sieep was also very good.
ments we must yield the palm. The show of swine We were told of prices paid for soine of these stock
was fatr better than ours; of draft horses also supe- that We would scarce venture to publish, least our
rior. Il veg 'ables the display was suflicient to con- I statement might bc discrcdited. A few French Me-
vince any sceptic of the productiveness of Canadiii rinos were shown of large size, and saidl to produce
soil, and the skili of Caiadian agriculturists. a quantity of wool which wC did not believe possible,

Floral IIail did great honor to the taste and ingen- fr,>n the appearance of the shcep. We observed
nity of the exhibitors. The crayon paintings, needile that one of Ihe rams hand not been shorn this year.
work, and other specimens offemnale industry and These shecep were also said to bc sold for what was a
accomplishmnîents, attracted universal admiration, very large pice, in our estimation. A snall lot or
and bore evidence of the attention given to these Iiighland cattle were shown, imported by a gentie-
departments by bhe lndies of Canada West. man from the Isle of Sky. They were of small size

but we have no doubt, they might bU found a profit-
The stock of Canada has been rapidly improving able stock for nany sections iii Canada. Their pe-

for some years past, as all know who have been ac- culiar form, fine mnellow hides, and short legs, prove
customed to see the department of "Foreign Stock" ltheir propenity to fatten readily ; but as for their
at our own State Fairs, in wh'ich some choice an- miiking qualities, we are not acquainted with them.
mals have been exhibited by Canadian breeers. In Tihere 'tvas a great disjlay of fowls. The show of
sheep, particularly the mutton brecds, they greatly implenients was very fair, both of Canadian and
excel. But we cannot spleak further of the Show. American manufactîe.We were glad to see that

We are requested to acknowledge on behalf of the Mr Jeffrey, of Petite Cote near Muntreal, obtained
delegates froin this State, the great obligations under prizes for a drill andi swin; plough, a drill grubber,
wivlich they were placed, by the kiidness and unre- .nd a root slicer. This proves thatwe muy have good
mitting attention bestowedt upon them by the Presi- uplements in Lower Canada, if we only purchase

lent of te Society. lion. 31r. Street, M PIP., Mr thei. The fall sown wlieat, was of very supenor
Bucklaud, the Secretary, Messrs. Fergusson, Marks quality, i particular, the sample that obtamed tUe
Thopson, and many others, who contributed to first prize. The Indian corn was excellent, but the
renid'r their viit a nest delightful and agreeablie one, speciniens of routs were not of very lai ge size. The
and caused thiin to treasure uip recollections of their show of fruit was not extraordinary, thougli we be-
visit whijh will tint soon be eílaced. WC only regret lieve it vas generally superior to any we could show
that ive were deinived of the pleasure of sharing il ini Lower Caiiada. \\e have setu mierous vari'ties
the enjoyment of the occasion. of very superior pliims im the neighborhood of To-

rontto. The show of dairy produice was very good,
There is nio mistaking the fact that the spirit of particularly cheese.

improvement is abroad among Canadian farrmers,
and that thev have in the last ive years, made rapid There was a very numerous attndanee at the Ex-
advanceimleit in tilir profession. May the spirit of hibition. We were told that 30,0 0 ersons visited
friendtly rivalry continue and increase util both the shiow grouind, on the third day (Thursday, 23d,)
couintries shall have become fruitful, and bud and aind fron the cîowded state of the extensive enclo-
blossoin as the rose. sure for the whole day, v e can crdit this statement.

The niost disagreeable circunstance connected withî
We gladly make room for the following re- thc Exhibition, was the crowded state of the hotels

and lodging places. For ourselves ev were so for-
marks in te Otober nmber of the Lower Can- .tunaie lis to obtain accomnodation front a gentleman,
ada igricultural Journal, and take this oppor- Mr. Crew, acting assistant Seeretary of the Associa-

iity C of cxpressittg cur cordial desire of cul . tion, who very kindiy invited ns to his houîse, and
i o rf t kep: us thero until ihe cnd of the fair, and to thlis

vating more frequent intercourse and friendly gentleman we beg to oflier our nost grateful acknîow-
relations between the two great Societies of Ie ledgmnems. At any fututo Exhibition, tUe Upper

pper andI Lowr Sections of tie Irovite, sCanada Agric-.ltural Assocation coiluld not cnfer a
U greater favor upoti visitors from Lower Cnitada,

ihitiated b'y our re<p'ectimd coleiporary, in his whether invited or not, thanby prociniug comîfuortable
acconodation for theni at hotls, f&r which visitora

September rumber. M îr. aus lias already givei |would Uc witling bo pay liberally. Agriculturists

substantial prouf of bis sincerity by a donaionti from Lower Camitada do nit go so great U distance,
of a set of the Journld anI li- other pullications' exactly, to pay cotnplinentary visits, but rather to

sehe Agriciiltural productions of the country, to
Io oura Biar of Agriculture aon hould th A,- make acqtainance Withe thos vho have produced

ricultural Bill of the Honi. Ma-,lcolm Camneron,3 thlem, and to learn the means by whiich these results
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are obtained. These oughît in reality be the motives
of agrciuluirists in atteiding sucli exhibitions, or
%hey shoild not visit tliiii, and we confess they iave
always bevn our motives, w«e were desirous to see
hear, and learn and w«e cared nout a straw, about giv-

bandry. First, as to the quality of tlie soil, we do
not believe iliat it is nuîch, if iiytintg, imferior to
tlat of Upper Canada. There are, dtubtless, fine
tracts of iew land ini Upper Canada, but s t icte is
of old, cultivated, and new land un Lower Canada.

ing or receiving c mpliments. In th latter country, wheat will not succeed so 'ell
Perhaps it may be as well to submit a few geleral ý,s in the former, but every variety of other grain,

renarks in reference to this Exhibition. hough not vith the exception, peihaps, of Indian Corn, will
an inhabitant of Upper Canada, we were deliglted succeed eqiially well as iii Upper Canada, ant some
tio see the skill and intelligence of the agiicultmIal- 'beter. Root crops, hay, and pasture, on an avelage,
ists with whoml we had the good fortune to have any wili be more productive in this section of the Pro-
communication. It is these men, and others like a vince; why then should we not be able to have good
them, that has made the late exhibition an interesting I stock, good dairies, and profitable faimitîg? It is
one. It would be in vain that Upoer Canada had a not, certainly, either the climate or soil that would
gor-d soil, and favorable climate, if there was not skili prevent it, and we have better and more convoient
and capital enmployed in its culis ation. lI Upper maîrkets. We must, therefo. endeavor to find some
Canada, they have a highly respectable class of go.n- othier cause why our Agriculture should not be gen-
tlemen residing throughout the country, mi.ving and erally as far advanced in improvenent as in Uipper
associating with practical faraers, who thus assistîand .'anada. Th. re is as good farming ii Lower Canada
improve each other. These are gencrally emigants, as in any part of Amuerica that we have seen; but
a large portion of whom, have brouight capital, and this we are sorry to be obliged to admit is not the
some both skill and capital to the cout1. We Lave general character of it. We have fairly described
nut the sanie advantages in Lower Canada, as very what we know of the state of Agriculture in Upper
few of those who have the nmeanis of procceding fur- Canda, or i ather flth re.umlts of teir systeni and
ther, settle in that country. 'l hre is ai nij stifiable management, and also, submitted our opinion as to
prejudice against Lou' er Canada that pret ents :he the means by which this system lins been imtroduced,
settlers who would be the most useful from settl"ing by, we may say, an entirely new population. This
there. Another cause, that emigrants aie anxiouis to latter circtmstance of a new population! roducing
go on to their friends, and settle among those who thii own systeni of husbandry nay have been favor-
are knowvn to then, and are doing Weil, and un- able to the establishiment of a more perfect system
questionably there is a great advantage w'lien coiminjj than would be possible, wliere a defective system
to a strange country, tn be able to make a settlement lian bee. pret i usly in operation for a loig period.
amongst a skilful and thriving class of farmers, Ail th(se matt(rs deserte serious attcntiun. We
rather than were they are not so. It creates il kuow ly experience, it is much less diflicult
justifiable enulation to cultivate and manage as well to establidh a goud syten of hiisbaidry, (if
as the best they sec about theni, and if they requre i we kiow it,) in a new country, than in an old
instructioi, they cannot fail to learn. Good breeds of countr , '«iere defective modes of farm.ng have been
live stock have been introducei by ie•iters who liad loinig praet.sed. Ins the first cas thicie aie not any
capital, and they have spread far and vide. througihout old u.stoimis or prejidices to be overcomne, but iii the
the country, and their management appears to be i litter case, we have all these dilliculties t, c'ntend
well understood. Ilere is a commencement of the "itl., "ltn attuiii pting to iiiîroJîce a new s stLm of
materials whici are necessary to congstitute a good .Ag iculure. iVe would strungly rectuneid parties
systei of agriculture, and to these causes we may initurested i .Agriculture ii Lower Canlada to visit
fairly ascribe the prsst nt favorable po-ition ot agri- Uppet Canada, and their Agricultural Exhibitions,
culture in Upper Canada. We do not iretend to s anîld they wil be lunch interestel, and acquire.much

LIiiî iitttiîîit. UI hcrc ib itîiliig làku rLiîg nthat ail the setglers '«ho arilve in that country are .i ifl infu one's . will nhog ei.y to perc io the
experienced farners having capital, nîor wyoulî it be jtugingf
advantageous if it. were. T'hose, iovevtr, who have li% ci' inte.est that is ma.inifested by a lirge proportion
capital, employ suîch as have none, tntil the latter af :hc pupulation, iii the p.roîgres of Agiecitulral
acquire both practical skill and suflicient capital to imiprovement. It would be difficult to persuade the
coinmence oni their own accotunt, and then they also titti.eis of Montreal ti, subscribe six or eighit luîudrcd
become useful farineis. I lencee Uîpper Canada has, at lui d. ctrrency towai ds an Agricitural Exhibiton,
the prescnt moment, skilfuil farnmers in every section as they have doie im Toronto.
of the country w«ho will be sure to ma:m sai the pro- We 1op0e it may not be supposed froi w'hat we
gress of agricultural inprovemeniît. A skilful and have stated, tjat Agriciitéiral un iovemnent is not
industrious class of setlers are as necess.uîy to secure progressing in Lower Canadam. On the contrary, we
the prosperity of a country, as a good soil and clinate cai a;uire our t eaders that the progress of inprove-
and skill and industry will freqiently overcoine the niit is v. ry satisfactury, and there is not a doubt
disadvantages of au unfavorable climuate and soil. bat it will advance rapidly when the advantages of
Oit our first acq..aiuitance w itl the agnculturabsts of ai irlrovedi system is more generally ktiown it the
Upper Canada. at the Exhi.bition ait N.agara, two coutry by tl.e rural population. Tle cultivation of
years ago, wc foimeti the saume opinion of th, mn as root croip, have surprisingiy uxtended vi: tis ' the last
we iow submuit, and Ite late Exhibition lias only cou- two» or:.ree years, whî re they vere never bfore eul-
firned that opinion. On a former visit to 'I ronto tivated. anId ;he ('anadti n f.mies are becomning fuilly
maiket, we were led to suppose, thuat beef, iiuitton, sensible of the valise of thcee colp. lImtproved h8us-
lamnb and veal, were of as good qiality in Miontreal baiuhîi do s n t sO gieirally pretail in i seCtion
market as that tif T"ronto. We noçw, iou cvcr, aimit of the 'iovince as in Uppir Canada, but wve coni1
we w«ere in error, and have no hesitation in sayinig, dently hope we shalli not he long subet to tlis
that the gencral quality of the beef, mutton. l.amb reproach, and hmoiwever greatly we may admire the
and veal is much supernor in Toronto, to cither Mon- latter country, aid lie iariculturisis for their skill
treal or Quebre. There may be ocolnall mu' gooid aid in1d11à y we. wouId i.Ot canlge the ;(uam is
a show of these articles in our markots as in Toronto, a,1-antcs of Lower Canda foi th. of. iper '.uida.
but it is not generally so. Omn the evenings of Wvdnesdlay aetd Tliiîsday,

Wo now bcg to say a few words of Lower Canada, st veral addresses were' dehlvered in Ihe St. Lawnce
and iis capahilities for a successful system of ilus- Hall to crow ded audiences. Vi We(diesdluay, Profetsor
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Buck:atid delivered an excellent lecture, and gave full that the want of suitable walks for exercise and recre-
exposition of the maine in which he proposed to ation in a city ofC0,000 *nhabitaits ii a certain indi-
conduct the Experimental Farm which had been cation of the w ant of refinement in those vlo have
placed at his disposai oit the Cllege Grouinds, and wne power to provide suck accomodatior. In the British
have no doubt the farm will succeed under his able Isles, wherei shade is not so iecessary as here, we
management. On Thursday evening the Minister of could seldom see a town of one fourth the size of
Agriculture, the Hon. Malcolm Cameron, addressed Montical, without beatiful sbaded walks, for the
the meeting, and gave a full explansatiun of the duties publie use. Men of wealth may have sucli advanta-
which would devolve upon the proposed Bureau of ges in their own gai dens, but tiis should remind
Agiculture, aid also explamned the provisions of the them, that tose who are constantly and laburiously
new Agricultural Biill now befoie Pariament, for employed, require fresi air and recreation rmucli more
Lower Canada. It should be very satisfactory to than îthey da.
Agriculturists, that they will now be directly repre-
sented in the Governîment, and we have confident IMPROVED BREEDS OF CATTLE.expectations that it will have a most beneficial influ-
ences' upon our Agricultue. We were glad to hear
from the Superintendent of Educanion in Uppe Canada To the Editor of tha J1griculluiist.
that lie was fin favor of introducing Agricultiural Rooks*
into the Common Schools, for the study of pupil.-
This is a measure we have advocated im our ou n aud DEAR Sin -I sliouid not, at tliss busy sea-
other Journals for many years, and we had come to son of the year, and with sickness still m mythe conclusion that Dr. Ryerson was opposed to it, as
we did not perceive that the plan was idvocated in family, have occupied my time, nor have taken
the Journal of Education, published by that gentie- up further space in the columns of our valua-man. It appears, however, that lie is now displosed p
to introdoce this mode of primiary instruction, and we ble journal with the above subject, but that I
have no doubt of the advantageous results. Ail we
regret on the subject is, that our proposition did not feel, from the tenor of iMir. Tye's letter in your
meet with more favor long ago, as it was quite as August number, inperatively calied upon to no-
necessary ten years ago as it is now. tice its contents.

It is our firm conviction that if agriculture in Lower .
Canada should not geuerally be so far advaneed n Mr. Tye, it appears is almost as incensed with
improvement as in Upper Canad, the fault is not in me as Mr. Sotham, because I won't write and
the soil, climate, or situation. 'l'he ravages of tie
whlat fly was a great drawback to the Agricultuir.s:s nct against my own conviction, or in other vords,
cf Lower Canada, from which the farmers in Uypper that because I won't thîink and write as he andCanada were comparatively free; but now they are
introducing a greater vat iety of crops, and will not Mr. Sotham does regarding the mnrits of the
be so much depenidinz upon wheat as heretofore, and ;
as they are at piesent in Upper Canada. The breeds two separate Breeds of Cattie they eacli pat-
of neat cattle are not sa large in Lower as in Upper ronise, that I an n1t privileged-to speak or
Canada; but it remains to be proved to our satisfac-
tion. whether a moderate sized animal of good formis write at ail on the subject.
not better adapted for this countsy than a vey large
size, and will be more profitable for the farmers. The I appeal to your candour, Mr. Editor, and
winters are unsdoubtedly more severe with us than in to the decision of y our r aders, ifsucl is not the
the Upper Section of the Piovince, and must necessa-!
rily requise a well sheltesed yard, and warm stabling case? Is it possible then, lot me ask, if any
for animials, so as to equalize our temperattre to tohat controversy oi the subject frauglt with swme
of Uppor Canada. If we can dIo this, and produce as
much food frsn a given quantity of land as they can importance at least to some of your readers can
of t11 latter country, we canuoi se tsat the severitv be carried on with good feelU:g or usefulnessof tise winter injures osîr circumstaîsces mîsici. IL is I
very desirable that we should be fully sensible of the to aniy party? Mr. Tj e commences by
advaitages of our situation. If we attempt to find mtifyin and falsif m m statements icha justification for bad farming, ii any imagimary si Z i t
inferiority of soil, climate, or situation, we may at appeared in your munber of July 1851, re-
once give up all hope of improveient. Fortinately,
we have abindant proof that our opinion of Lon-e'r g the improved breeds of cattle. This
Cana.la is correct, in the many e:cellent fornq ta bie 1 thîink, you will allow shsouîld not pass without
met witlh in every section of the country, wiere soml notice from me. He commences b say-justice has been done to them, and it wili not be sup- t s
posed that these fa.rms are favored by situation or in< thsat I asserted that the Dmhliani cattle de-
climate, more than those whici surround them. served nior-e preminums, becausse they were more

There are some other things in wihich ve are far numnerous tihan any other improved breeds, and
belinsd our Toronto fruentds. For instance. in beauti- insinsuates tiat T have stat d tihat as the only
ful shaded valks, such as the College Avenue and cause. And again, that I have spoken dispar-
College Grounids at Toronto. There is not so much ain I of a breed of cattle that Mr. Sohamas a perch of snei roads, walks, or grounds for the n n r.
accoiodation of the citizens of Mlont.eal. Our citi- patroises and as imparted. To tis, as well as
zens imay wallk the dusst3 or miudliy streett, or renainu to tise fortmer accusation 1 unequi ocally disseilt.
in thir houses, whicli they please. in one point, the And it really seems strainge ta mue tiat Mr. Tye,
wharfs at Montreal are superioîr ta any ve have seen, after a twelve months stud of the subect,
but they are not exactly a ssitable place for walking -l .
except for once, to see them. We cannot but say, 1 shouild not have been able, before now, to dis-
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cern (liat my letter would admit of the construe- has. He, however, probably bas bis o«n reasons
tion he now puits upon it. for this plain misrepresentation of what I have

Is it, that lie begins to think Mr. Sothan bas actually written. And he embellislies his arti-
got too hard a rap ini my last letter in your July cie with extracts from the Colonist and Genesce
number, and that he timnks lie ouglit to sympa- Farmer respecting the Fair lield at Brockville
tlise with limn a little in t lie iatter ; or is it tlat and Rochester by these papers last year, in
Mr. Tye, hiaving a fev good Devons tliat lie quite a cursory maiiner. Tie former lie quotes
ivislies to dispose of, is desiirous of calling atten- to this effect " Cattle, nothing extraordinary ;
tion of purchasers to his Jerd. I cannot but a number of fie Devonshire, and these seemed
infer this after his long silence, as I have not to be getting greater favourites with the farmers
been writing of laie about .Devon Cattle.- tlian the Durliains, wlhicli did not secin to be so
Wliat, thierefore, can be his motive for stirrinù muchi prized as formîeirly," and yet the gentleman
a fresi a subjecet on whicli lie lias been silent near- wh1o wrote tis inaccurate statement, and who
ly a year. It vould secm fron Mr. ry's remarks of course could not be at the fair, or lie would
that lie has been very mucl at a loss for a subject not have written sucli a paragraphi, is informed
to write upon in order to bring bis Devons into as well as Mr. Tye, by the Editor of the Agri-
special notice. I should be glad to have it slown cilituist in an extract from the Society's Books
mie how the following sentences Can possibly be tlat tle Durhams were nearly double in num-
distorted into implying that which my writings do ber those of the Devons or Ayrshire, and the
not eonvey, and which they nlever were intended number of Ilerefords were as usual ! And two
to convey, but whicli Mr. Tye is desirous tley years previously to that the Di)urliams were 544
should. They rnn thus in my letter of July 1851. in number ; Devons, 9 ; Ayrshire, 12 ; Here-
"As you have, I conceive, si/ciently explained fords, none! And yet Mr. Tye thinks tlere
to-Mr. Tye the reason why more premiums arc ouglit to be as many prizes olTered for these
offered to the Durliam, than J to other pure breeds. latter breeds as for the Durhams, wlen year
I need not further notice fltat part of lis letter, after year there is but two or tlhree individuals
tlian remîark, that in my opinion it coiclusively to take most, if not ail the premiums, and in one
shows tlat as theli number of Durhiams is far of the breeds (Hereford) no caittle are ever
greater thian ohier pure breeds in the country shown ! Whiat reason, I would ask, can tlere
they nmst be lield, geerally speaking,in graer' b in any one writing so absurdly? If farmers
estimation for ail purposes, by the Agriculturist. do not bring the cattle because tliey have not
or wliy slould their nuimbers be so muc larger thein to bring, vhere is flie ise of offering the
as there has been the saine opportunity afforded preiiiums for mere form's sake ? The Direc-
the Farmer to patronise other breeds; whîy lias tors, I have little doubt, have been guided soune-
he not availed himself Of it? foi' this simple rea- whiat by these considerations, in their decisions
son, tlat the .Durhams, on tlie wlole, if properily as to the number and amouinit of premiums offered.
selected and bred with skill and care pay better l At any rate, it is as you assert, a subject tlat
It is a fact known te ahI, that the Durhams, fro ivill admit of a difference of op ini on. Again,
a -lerd of high character, and in an able breed- whuo w'ould expect to find in the extreme easter-
er's lands fetch afar higher price for breeding ly part of the province, the Durham breeds of
purposes thlan anly othier pure breed in this counl eattle to any extent. But even in tlat section
try. They are frcquently sold, te my own of the province, the numbers have considerably
knowledge, from $150 te $400-.and even be- increased of late years. But if Mr. Tye wil
yond thiat I ight safely go. Does any oee take tlie trouble to hunt up the number of cat-
ever hear of licrefords, Devons, or Ayrshircs tIle shown at each of our other Provincial Fairs,
fetching tlat price in this country, or anythin lie will find thiat at every Fair the number in
near it? I tink this circunsance alone is a favour of iDurhans is very far greater than tliat
pretty cogent reason foi tle Durhams being at Brockville. Mr. Tye then goes on to say
greater numbers and more extensively patron- that the Genesce Farmler asserts tliat more tlian
ired tlan any other pure breeds. But there are hialf tlie nuiber of cattle exlilited at Roches-
exceclencies in the breed that I will now name ter last year', wee Devons. This is uîtterly un-
vhicl doubtless induce people to patr'onise tlem' tiue, i was there myself, and kiow it to be so,

so extensively, &c & and could I just now lay my hand on a return
Pray, Mr. Editor, have 1 luere asser/ed thiat whicli i have by me i would give you an accu-

tle only reason (as Mr. Tyr' would wishî it to rate statement from the Secretary's Books.
appcar) why Durhams deserve to be patronised, You shall, however, have if shiortly. But T well
us on account of fhueir' numbers in tlis colutry ? recollect its being statcd to me by a Devon
Surely Mr. Tye cannot read plain english, or breeder from ngland and in this country aIse,
tlere is no excuse fori hiiii perverting the real tlat fully oOne third Of those exhibited as iDevons,
meaning cf uthe above extract in the manner lie j were merely grades. ButI must candidly admit
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myself, as lie did also, that there were a large
nimier of fine animais there of the pure breed.
But Mr. Tye should not be led away witi the
erroneous impression that, because lie has met
with that statement that the New York State
Farmers have (wliclh lie vould almost make
appear) discarded ail otier breeds for the Devon.
Not quite so fast Mr. Tye if you pliease, as you
are overlooking a most essential point in arriv-
ing at a conclusion so inadmissible, for you imust
know that in dilTerent parts of New York State
one improved breed is patronised more than
another, and in many Counties imnediately
around IRochester the Devons mostly prevail.
and in ail probability thtis iwill be the
case at the forthcoming Show at lUtica.
Mr. Tye, however, will not find that the Devons
have preponderated, but that the Durhams have,
in great numbers at every other State Fair ex-
cept Rochester. And so Mr. Tye thinks, or
woui(l ivislh your readers to believe that my
having set forth the merits of the Durhams as I
and others have found them, as a Herd, and for
having spoken, as Ithoitght, in the most praise-
worthy way of the Herefords and Devons, as
the following extract also fron my letter of
July 1851 vill shew, except in not admitting
that the Herefords are faned as great inilkers,
is likelv to do iarn ! In this instance at least,
I must certainly accord to Mr. Tye a peculiar
fuculty of foresight that I and mnany of your
readers hiappen not to be blessed with. I have
hitherto thought, and I firmly believe, notwith-
standing MVIr. Tye's sopiistry, thatIshalil continue
to think that a properly conducted discussion
on tihis, or on any other subject, is generally
atten(ed with advantage to some party, and re-
gardless of Mr. Tye's prediction, I really cannot
yet sec whcere any harm is likely to accrue froni
any thing I have either' wiritten or advanced on
the subject, confining myself, as I have donc to
fact, and stating nothing but ivhat you know to
be truc. That part of my letter to which I
have rcference, and to which I beg leave
to call the attention of yourself and readers,
after having stated that I never saw or heard of
the Ilerefords being patronized in any of the
great Butter or Cheese counties in England with
which I wvas fainiliar, runs thus :-" The 1-ere-
fords, however, no one can dispute are a beau-
tiful and profitable breed of anim:is, (I have
grazed hundreds of themn for Smithfieid market)
and doubtless there are good r.ilking cows to be
found amongst thieni, and it would indeed be
strange if it were not so, in such an extended and
old established breed. Tnl. again the Oxen of
the Hereford breed, as well as of the Devon are
considered to be superior Io the Durham for the
yoke. Tihis nay be so, or it mnay not, for when
and whcre let me ask lias the test been fairly

made ?" Again, further 01 iin thmat connunica-
tion I state as follows "I do not wi>h, Mlr. Ed
itor, tiat any one vho nay read thtis letter
should, fromn anything I have advanced, be pre-
judiced against one breed or the otherl undier
discussion I have merely stated wlhat I know
to be fact, and it will only go for wv'hat it
is worth ; but I would say let eaci individual try
for hiinself which breed suits his soil or herbage,
and his location or his purpose best. There
ought to be great consideration paid to tihis cir-
cunstance in the selection of animais either for
breeding or feeding purposes,"-And in con-
clusion I add, "I think both the Herefords and
Devons have many excellencies, that they are
splendid breeds of catle as well as the Durhains,
and will at aIl tines, if judiciously bred, please
the eye, witi their graceful forni and symmetri-
cal beauty, as well as fil the pocket. But I
nust in conclusion say, from my own experience,

added to that of others, vhon I have ficquent-
ly conversed with on the subject, that for' ail
purposes upon the farn, the Durliains vill deci-
dedly pay the most inoney to the Breeder,
Dairynn and Feeder. If hiowever, Mr. Tye,
or aiy otier gentleman can shew to the confra-
ry from their expeience, I shall be happy to
hear of it, and sec it proved." Now, Mr. Ed-
itor, in the naine of ail tlat is candid and honor-
able, vhiat pretext is there for MI. Sothain or
Mr. Jye taking up thtis discussion with the
manifestly ill-temper and indiscretion they have
done ? One says, that I have no business to
vrite or say a word about what I and others

bave found, froin years of experience, to be
profitable and usefu', and that I have taken a
faise position ; the other gentleman says, that I
vas not entitled to courtesy fron Mr. Sotham,

because I vrote disparagingly of a breed of
cattle he imported and patronised. Noiw, if
such sentences as thiose I have quoted fromn my
former letter, and vhiclh, as plainly appears, have
given such umbrage to \essrs. Sothani and Tye,
can bear the construction w'hich these gentlemen
put upon it, witi ail the tortuosity they can bring
to thcir aid, I nust at once and foi' ever confess
iliat I no longer know anything of the meaning
which Uic Engli h language is capable of con-
veying to the mind. Mr. Tye states thiat he
hopes ithe Hereford brecd may be more known
in this country. WXith ail sincerity can I say
so too, for it is perfectly clear to me ; as it
must be to ail breeders, that the more p)ure
/loodl we can infuse into oui' lerds, the better
w'ill it be for the countryi,-notwitlhstanding the
patronage that somne gemtienien wiksh still to give
to that race of critters viich stand starvalion
best ! I hîope, Mr. Editor, to have a word to
say on the subject by and by.

I must, however, before I drop my pen, beg
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to express the gratification I have derived from knov how to get at the best method of cultiva-
a perusal of the proceedinZs at the March ting fruit trees so as to know how sufficient
meeting of the Farnier's C(ub of Hamilton moisture is to be kept in a soil naturally dry
Township, of which .John Wade, Esq. is Presi- during the extreme heat and drought of summer,
dent. The merits and profits of the Durham especially if the ground is kept perfectly loose
breed are truthfully portrayed, and ably discus- by frequent stirrings, and nothing allowed to
sed, and I cannot but think would have proved grow on it to prevent the powerful rays of a
quite edifying even to lessrs. Sothain and Tye midsumnner sun from coming' iii immediate con-
had they favoured the meeting ivith their pres- tact vitli naked and loose soil, and consequently
enne. I think great credit is due to Mr. Wade heating and drying it to an indefinite extent. I
for the exertions lie has made in introducing so have been very careful this year to stir the

'useful a breed of cattle in this vicinity, and for ground frequently under my trees and to allow
bringing a subject of so inmeli importance be- nothing to grotv on a space as large as the top
fore the meeting. 1 hope that lie ivill still fol- of the tree. In the first part of the summer the
low up bis exertions, and receive the merited re- trees grow very vell, and so they do yet in
to which ward lie is enititle. An d at a meeting of moist ground, but in dry ground they seeni to
the Farmers of the UTnited Counties of Fron te- suffer mucli more fromn drouglt than they ever
nac, Lennox, and Adthngton, held subsequently did before. 'he leaves on many of them are
at Kingston, I have still further pleasure in no- withering, and seeral of them appear to be dy-
ticing the very able and business-like address of ing, whiih I think they woultd not do if the
their mucli respected Presideint (Angus Caine- grass or grain hiad been suffered to cover the
ron, Esq.) whose allusion to the Durihain breed, ground. Most cultivators say that ive ivould
will not I fear, assist Mr. Sotham much in the raise much better fruit if we would stir the
war lie lias made witlh so little effect, against ground thoroughly and frequently withoutraising
that splendid and highly popular herd. any other crop on it, and some say it is the best

What tack will Mr. S. get on now I vonder: way to have the ground under the tree cov-
to evade such assaults and proof of the enemy ered vith stones which woulid keep the ground
Vho knows, but he will edeavour to find ain- (old and moist, and prevent weeds and grass

other Rev. lr. Snîmthies,with the assistance of from growing without having the roots ct and
the par'tizan Mark Lane E >ress to aid him i torin by the plotigh or spade whicli 1 should sup-
his efforts. ! pose would injure the tree. I see tlat in the

The far-famedi Durham Bulls " Belleville " Agriculturist page 215 Vol. III, an American

and I Bamboo ! and the Short Iorn Ileifer gentleman has recommended mulching very
" Buttercup " alluded to by lr. Cameron must ighly which no doubt is very good if it can be

indeed have been miserable animais that they properly done. IIe says not wilh straw or any-
could not take more premiums against all other thmg of the sort, but witli ground if possible, as
breedis. But perhaps they would, had thiere far as the roots extend. Now this gentleman

been more to take. Does not Mr. S. know, is probably perfectly riglt, but I do not under-

however, that iinnumerable instances of the kind i stand him. Does he draw fresi earth into his

could be produced, if hunted up. To the latter orchard and continue to fill it up year afier year ?

part of Mr. Tye's letter, I shall have a word Surely not. 1 have no opinions to oiTer uion
in your next nuinber, if time and circumstances i those subjects myself, for 1 have not liad siflici-

ivill permit, relative to grade cattle and shelep, ent experience. But perhaps you will conde-

for 1 feel that I ouglit not to have infringed so scend to enlighten my îind a little fartier on the

much on your coltunîs, but the extracts I have subject, through the medium of your paper, as
thought it necessary to make fron miy former it is a subject tipon which the majority of Cana-

letter, have lengthenecd this communication very dian farmers, as well as myself, are qmte too
materially. ignorant and miost of thîem more careless than

I amn Dear Sir, ignorant. AYON RM .
Sincerely yours,

H. PARSONS. ON TIIE GROWTH AND PROSPECTS 0F FLAX
Guelph, Aug. 25, 1852. IN TIIE COUNTY OF PORT NEUF

LOWER CANADA.
CULTIVATION' 0F FRUIT TREES. To the Editor of the Agriculturist.

Mn. E 'rou,-I have read sone very nter- Sin,-Oni the river Port Neuf in the Parish
esting esýays in your useftul paper 011 the culture of Cap-Sante there stands the largest plaper-
of fruit, ali of which I dare say are very good mill in Canada. A stranger to the manufacture
and very tue, but I ain still at a great loss to views with wondering gaze the various stages
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of the process from the sorting of the rags, to Drying by fire, which ail must condemn, is a
the Fourdrinier machine, and the collection of common practice. Three forked stalkes are
the continuous web with its accumulated elec- driven into the earth with three others about
tricity after its passage over the drying cylinders. nine feet distant. Foies are laid on tht!e on
Much curiosity is also excited on witnessing the which the flax is evenly spred about four feet
operation of ruling the paper, and the no less fron the ground. A fire is applied beneath
interesting action of the aliiost self-regulating wlich renders the flax brittie for the brake.
machinie, attended by a child, for cutting the Tis is a very simple implenent usrd before
paper web to the required sizes. scutching which greatly facilitates tlît opera-

Linen rags are well known to make the best tien. A goot hand-scutcher car finish five or
paper stock. Witi a view to encourage a
more extensive use of this fabric. and aiso to
procure material for the manufacture of twine, be drie rouph a ti n boar i rule
the proprietors of this establishment have erect- rows. e ser a t oare in fibre
ed a scutchiing-mill capable of finishing 100 ov.Te sretspat tefb.Aeti sctciing-ilicapbleof fnising100correct estimate of thte per centage of heckled
bundles of flax per day, each weighing 16 lbs. xa
Flax-seed is furnisled to those farmers that have fibre carnet be atie as iabl lîis
none, and the straw is contracted for at £2 per cibr e fbc at lt attet is
100 bundles. Three pouinds of fibre areconr rnthfa htliietetonsgvn100 bndie. Tbee pords f fire a e the collection of data servino, as naterial for
usually obtained from one bundle of straw. cD
The grower is charged 2d. per lb. for scutcli- ma nen.
ing, a higher rate than can in future be main- . ge
tained, but which it was necessary to impose in ge an apprimain to t e u r ? s
the infancy of the manufacture. The tow vwaste or
valued at 7 per cent., is made into paper, but pene ut e it ci in
those having Ilax scutched at the mill are entitledto ir of an ace is et it twe
to half the towv.tososta.atthpicai£3prontete lilf th tow.fariner wvîlf receive for slrav £6. E stimat-

In this County, and in Lower Canada gene- mo- the s,!ed at sixty-four bushels ai six-
rally, flax is sown, if on low grounds, on old pas- pence per bushel ivill be £1 12, iakiîig a total
ture or meadow-land ; on upland, it is sown of £7 12 per acre. Deduet fron ibis tue cost
after oats or barley. One ploughing only is of sect, say two busiels at five shillings per
given, and that in spring. This preparation of btishel ail tic other expenses £2, leaves £5 2.
the soil is far from what the flax crop demands. per acre, on an average crop of flax.
The crop is never weeded, nt least in 1 lie accepla- ea
tion of that term as used in Europe. A large e en ible of tîlisgectinuoctry. is
thistle may be occasionally pulled. This ac- cultivation in small patches for doiestic ise is
tounts for the state in which flax-seed is seen graduaify givii- plac to ils l'ni- r mwket
at oil mills before screeningç, containing- a greatat u ihs efoe crenît, cotirni ra on an extendeti scalé, mainlv owing to the en-
variety of seeds ivhicih voutid never find their i
way theî e with ordinary attention to early man- terprise o? YMessrs. i\IcDodalt and Logan anerniîicnt inantifiicturi.a127 firm, in lîoý anùds t
agement. introduction as a sti is secure.

The seed is invariably allowed to ripen, and ain, Sir,
the reason assigned is, that otherwise the fibre Your Obt. Scrvt.
could not bear its subsequent 1-eatment in

t hi d 1 k ,1 , tli Th 1 fib fi thos K KW
plants that are not matured at the tinie of pul-
ling is said to be lost in scutching. After pul-
liag, the flax is spread for three or four weeks,
or until it is sufliciently dew-rotted, on the
grouînd on vhiicl it grew ; neadow or pasturt
land is always to be preferred. It is turned oc-
casionally te prevent germination of the seed,
and bef-re lifting, tiat it may be dry. When
taken u) it is bound in bundies with withjes, and
the seed threshed off before drying.

Water-rotting is seldoin pi actised, but a
rottery on Schenck's principle is hîkely to be got
up, and the flax then saved on the Courtrai
systein.

Port Neuf, Aug. 12.

M QD EL F A RM S-A G RI CUL T URAL
E D U C A T I O N.

S-TAMFoRD, C. W. Aug. 30.
To the Iditor of the CatnadiaL Agriculturist.

S,-In the August number is the reptort of
the United Couinties of Middlesex and Elgin
recomimending the establishment of a mode,
farim with a good and vell selectedt agricultural
library, as one of the best means of incrcasing
truc and correct information on the theory and
practice of the art.
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Before any actual expense is incurred, the only be brought into fuill action, if ail parents
President and Directors are requested to talke a and each teacher would ask tlemselves tis onc
second sobie thought as to how a model farn simple question, what kind of instruction does
Can and will advance the interest of agriculture, my child or my pupils require to renier them
beyond, lite means at present open to every useful members of society ? The answer ivould
active' and enquiring youth who intends to make bc reading and mental, iot slate arithnmetir ; the
agriculture a profession. young mind should bc roused to activity by being

A lad of fourteen brought up on a farm inust daily exercised in the first four ries mnentally
know all the practical details, or lie wiill be a and apply to practice in the every day business
useless student at the model fari, the library of social life. With dollars and cents a smart
will assist ii. but is tiis more tian he can lad of eight or nine would tius master reading,
learn at hote with a few dollars expended on i and as mucl of arithmietic as lie can employ tO
the periodicals of the day; these will teaci him I advantage in after life. If a fev require more
to cultivate a firn and raise crops if industrious, 1 let lte few' learn, not ail, and the after years
ho carry theory into practice. devoted to the stuidy of language so as to be

Not able to rite correctly and speak with proprie-
, a good judge is ane of ty ; and titis can be learned at home, if properfavourites, like paitmters, poets, and nîcans are taken to write a handsome letter or

musetatns; the gift is i,îherent, it cannaot be imake a common sense speech is ite ait ad end
learned by books, lectures, or even in the field, all sc ol l e ni g let the is std e
nr belongs to its owner and cones witiout study of ail sciool a es let te pupils study t e
of any kind ; experience iay improve, but nat- ?S . .
ural ability vill alvays he more titan a match be easiy gamned.
for book learning in this important department. Yours, &c.
A good jdge wiill ahviays iave good stock for JAMES JONES.
the simple reason lie knows how to select it.

To pturciase, build, and stock a farn of 100 WOOL FROM PINE-TREES.
acres vill require a considerable outlay, and Interesting accotnts have recently appeared in
whtat more can be done with titis 100 acres titan foreign journals of a novel branch of inîdustry carried

is practised every day upon thtousantds and tens on in bilesia, combining su ntici of imgeotity aId
o a f .i utiitty, as to render a summrnary of the nformaion

of thouýand, of acres ' a good ,tate of Cultiva- veiy acceptable to tihose who are seeking for niew
tion, or by any one of the Society ? Labour sources of eiployment or of protit. it appears that
and manure are tie great and elicient agents in in the neigibourhood of Breslau, on a doniain ktown

productive lai mti anD if a weil qualified tan-| as llminiboidt Mead, tiiere are two estailisliments alike
proucis i 'ocuî'ed i9 efl a il Ia renarkable; one is a factury for cunve-rting the

ager is not procured the great object will not be leaves or spines of the pinie-tree into a sort of cotton
obtained, and likely the society vill have the or wool; in thc other, the water which has served
dilTiculty of finding a good fariner and a good in' the manufacture of tiis vegetable wool, is made

e - sk i ic s. use of as salutary baihs for iialids. They vere
jud-e of Stock the samne person. The Presi- both erected under the direction of ]Ierr von Panne-
dent and members would do vell to enquire into witz, one of the chief forest-itnspectors, and the in-
the prcsent state of those mîtodel establislments ventor of a chemical process, by ieats o which a
in France, Germany, Switzerland, &c. whtich finle liamentotis substanice can be obtained from the

S It long aid siender leaves uf the pine. This substance
hanve outbed their founders and supporters; has beet called 1H0oh wolh, wood-wool, fa>m a simi-
talent, if enpiloyed, inist be rewarded or homle larity in its quality to thjat of ordinary wooi it may
ivili be as good as the model vithout tLie ex- be curled, felted, or spun in the saie way.
pense. The Pius Sylvestris, or Scotch fir, fromt whiclh thi

new produet is derived, bas been long esteeied in
That a vell conducted school would be an Germany for its naîîy valtable qualities; and in-

din connection wiîî the mode] farme stead of being left to its tnattral growth. is cultiva-ativantage ncted in plantations of forest-ltke extent. In this way,
or withîout it is not altogether Utopian, if a pro- many parts of avast dreary, sandy surface, are lurned
per teacier cat be procured and liberally paid to good accoutnt, for the tree grows rapidly on a
lor his services. Ilere again al depeids on lte light soi], imparting to it solidity and consistcîcy,

. and affoids shelter to the oak, whi, untder such
person enployed, if any peculia advantage is to favourable circuinstances, acquires such vigour of de-
bc gaimed over and above whlat the district velopmîenit as to oulgow its protector. About the
schtool tshould alTord. fortieth year of its growth, the pine yields considera-

ble qtuantities of retsin ; ani the valie of the w'ood
By eact one in bis scuhool district stipporting for building purposes, and for constructions immitnersed

- in water, is wvell ktnown. Mlr. Pannewitz has how-
and encouragin g a good teacer, a good practi- ' ever, added aniother to its list of usefui applications;
cal eduication could be gamed at hoae as a two and if the leaves cati be enployed as described, the
years residence at the model could give, by con- Pinus sylvestris may becomîe an object of culture in
centrating- the home r.esources on the district cotimtries whiere it izs now nleglected.

t'hte acicular leaves of lir, pimes, and conifere inschool, a teacher of superior talent could be ,gencral, aie composed of a bundle, or fasciculus, alS a
employed, and a higlier staudard of the useful botanist would say, of extremîely fine and tenacious
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dbreQ, which are surrounded and hcld together by successfully uwed ta the preparation ot' laes for the lest
thin pellicles of a resinous substance. If this sub.. I kinds of vardsh: in lamps it burns as w'Il as olive
Stance be dissolved by a process of coction, and lie oil; and it dissolves caoutchouc completely and
emploinyment of certain chenical re-agents, the fibres speedily. Already the perfurners of Palis make use
can then bc easily separated, washed, and cleansed, of titis pine-oli.
froni ail foreign matter. According to tlie mode of. With respect to the baths ; it having been discovered
freatnent, lhe woolly substance is fine or coarse, and that a benelicial tesult altended the external appien
is enployed as wadding in the one case, and in fite tion of the liquar left alter the coction of lie leaves,
other as stuffing for mattresses. Such, in a few a baîiting etablishment was addeitd to th., factory.
words, is at explanation of Mr. Pannewitz's discovery. This liqucr is of a grernish-brown tint: and, according
le lias preferred the Pinius .oylîre-tris to other splecies to the process is eithtr gelatinous and balsamic, or

became of its spines: but there is reason to believe, acid ; f rnic acid having been prodetted ini the latter
that it is not the only kind which iay bc worked case. When at ittcrease in the eflicacy of tlie baths
with advantage. is desired, a quantity of extiact obtainted by the dis-

There is said to bc no danger in stripping the trees, filiation of lie etheised oit above mentioned, which
eten white young, as they only need fite whorl of also contains formic acid, is poured into the liquor.-
spines to bc left at te extremiity of cach branch, in Besides which, tlie liqid itself is thiceining by con-
order to continue their growth; all the other leaves centration, and sent out in sealed jars to those who
rnay be removed without damage. The gathering wish to have baths at home, thus constituting a pro-
slould take place while they are in their green state, fitable article of trade.
for at no other time cati tlie woolly substance bc We understand that these baths have been in opera-
extracted. Titis operation, whiich takes place but tion for nine years, with a continual increase ai repu-once in tw'o years, aofTrds employment and pretty tation and number of visitors. That tUe facts are not
good wages to a ntuber of poor people, some of exaggerated, would appear from medals Laving been
whon will collect two huindred pounds in a day. awarded to M. Weiss. the proprietor and manager, by
The yieid from a branch the thickness of the finger societies in Berlin anti Altenbtrg. for the exttaordinaryis estimated at one ;ottd, and a begtner will strip 1 results prodttced. As liey ta lead to a new develop-
thirty such branches in a day. In the case of felled ment of industry, the processes are especially worthy
trees, lie work proceeds with great rapidity. of attention.

The first use made of the filamentous matter, was The catalogte of utitities is, however, nt yet ex-
to substitute it for lie wadding used in quilted coutn- hausted ; there is one more with which ve biing ourterpanes. In 1842, five hutndted counterpanes so notice ta a close. Alter the washing of the tibre, a
prepared were putrchased for the use of tie iospital great quantity of refuse niembraneouts substance is
at Vienna ; and, after an experience of several years, obtained by filtration. This being moulded into the
the purchase lias been renewed. It vas remarked, formi' of br ks atd driedJ, becones emxellent fitel, and
among other thngs, that tie influence of the reood- gives off so much gas from the tein u Lich it con--rool prevented parasitic hasects froin lodgimg in tle tains, that it nay be used for lighting as well as heat-
beds, and the aromanic odour arisimz from it lad ing. The making of a thousand hundred-nehts of
been fouînd as beneficial as it was agrecable. Shortly of the wol leaves a mass of fuel equal hn value ta
afterwards, the Pentitentiary at Vienna was provided sixty cubic yards of pine-wood.-.Chambcers'Juurnal.
witlh the saine kind of quilts; and they have since
been adopted-as well as mattresses filled with the
sanie wool-in lie Ilospital (le la Charite at Berlin, [PUBLIC DEBT 0F CANADA.
and in lie Maternity Hospital and barracks at Breslau
A trial of five years in these different establishments The amount of debt dite by the Province up to
bas proved, that tlie wood-wool can bc very suitably Ist August. 1852, was -1,635,999 3, 31. Of titis
eniloyed for contetpanes, and for stuffed or quilted t sutn £1,157,163 Ss embraces various grants for
articles of furnitiure, and that it is very durable. the constiuction of iPublic Works by the Legisla-

It was found that, at the end of the five years, of ture of Upper Canada, prior to the Union ;-
wood-wool mattless hiad cost Iess titan one made a £177,498 13s 4d embraces Loans by Lower Can-
straw, as lite latter requires an addition of two poattuds aia, prior to the Utiorn, lo Montreial liaibour andof ntew straw every year. In comparison with horsc- Turnpike Trust, and £ o2,192 af it for Quebeciair, it is three limes cheaper; it is safe from thte Turnpike Trust. The Imperial Guaranteed Loanattack of moti, and ini s. liimisied sofa no upiolsterer .nde. nets a .5 Vic., tor Publie Wanks ainouats
would bc able to distinguisi between vood-wool and and 5rhe., fo lic orks amuns
hair stufling. to £1,825,000. Grants by the Provieil Legis-

It lias been further ascertained thaI titis wool cati Lature subsequently for Public Wotks including
be spun and woven. The finest gives a thread sinilar payment to Welland Canal Share-hiolders,
to that of hemp. and quite as stong. Wen spu £1,475,019 Ils Ild The annual itîerest for this
woaven, and cotnbId, a clath is produced which las debt amotitnts to £226,568 8s 7d, averaging from
been used for carpets, horse-cloths, &c.; while, 4 to 6 per cent, payable to the Bank of E ngland,
mixed wiith a canvas warp, it will serve fi r quilts, Glynn & Co., Barinîg & Co., and Bosanquet & Co.
instead of being empltuoyedi in lie fori of wadditng. Bank of Upper Canada.......... £25,083 14 9

In the preparation of this woo , an etherised oil is Bank of Montreal............... 119,428 Il 1
form2d, of an agreeable odour, and green in color, Batik of British North Anerica... 77S50 0 0
but which an expoitre to the light changes to a Banque du Peuple............... 39,083 6 8
yellowisi-orange tutt, and whichi resuimes its original Do do ............... 60,82G 2 2
colour on the liglht being again excluded. Under tlie Commercial Bank M. D.......... 5,854 9 9
rectifying process il becomes colourless as wvater, and Qtebec Bank................... 15,008 2 8
is found to differ from the essence of turpentine ex- City and District Savings Bank,
tracted fron the stem of the sane tre. Its cmploy- 1 Montreal.................. 11,000 0 0
ment has proved most salulary in goulty and rieu- Gore Bank..................... 3,097 10 5
matie affections, and when appieud to wounds as a City Batk...................... 1,316 3 8
baisam ; as aiso in certain cases of worm disease and
cutancous tumours. In the rectified state, il has been Total,.... ........ £G02,52G 14 6
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Tht Gnelph Fall fair vas lid on Monday extremely favourable for the working of the ma-
last. antd was beyond conparison the larcest and chine; the erop standinu rather light, and simi-

lar to the crops in America. This may exp lain
best ever witinee"d in the locality. Cattle the acknowledzed success of these machine s in
clanged Iands al prices 20 t. 25 per cent in ad- America, and also wherever hie crops are corn-

Tance ol' recent rates. Yokes of Oxen of fair paratively light. It may be neeessary tu e xplain
to our readers that these machines were drawn

quality fetched $60 to $65 ; thi ee year old by two horses, which vent at a quick step, and
Steers $15 ; anti two years old .35 ; cattle for as the grain was eut, a dozen of labourers fol-

lowed biiiditig and stooking up the grain. Tho
the butcher were greatly in demand. jndges in their report, unanimously found that

Mr. Bell was entiled tu the full premium for the
HIGHLAND SOCIITYS SHOW AT PERTH. following reasons-tiat his machine cut the corn

TRIRL OF lEAPING MAcHINES. in the best matiner witli the least waste, quick-
est as to time left the corn in the best order for

The trial of the competîin reapling machines gatlhering tnd binding, and was in every point
took place on Fiiday at M\uîiîtoin fartm, itlhn a superior ta Hussey's reaping machine. After
mile of l'etîit. S!tortly beit<e the îtime appointed lthe machines were removed from the ground.
two o'cloc-k, hie crovd cIlleted oi tite .round not being pernitted to approach them, ve care-
could nitti mutl t Io les thai m î'î tein to twelve fuilly insptctei the work dotie, and we can state
thonsand people-fron lte ca riane-i.-four, wlit with regard to lte oat field, taking into account
outrilers, to the maost humble labourer-a large that the variety was potatoes, that ihere vas less
proportiot cousistiig of fenales: all paities ap- shake and loss otherwise tliai ever we remem-
peaiing ito take lthe greatest intîtest iii lthe exii- ber to have observed in the most careful hantd-
bition.- Thie jnd-es appolinted by the Hibalenttiniz. Whlere the barley was lying fromn the
Society v:t the whole jiiue coaiect.ed v.ith machine the stubble was clipt less close. In
implement depaitmet<. A fewv miniutes befure the vheat, thoutigh the eitting vas very perfect,
two, Ihe fiit reaper, Mr. B.ll, sl.tled in file there was a loss, but perhaps less than in the
style oi a lield of potato oats ; lthe crop it her 'era2e cnttilig of wheat in East Lothian with
liglt ution a clay soil, thI surface of n hieh ihad Itisi reapers as the vork is usually performed.
beeniretled smooth 'y hIe roller inl sprintg, but A depuatlion from the Royal Agriculturai Saciety
owing lo the deep firtows with ih-formed i id- having attended this meeting, were so satisfied
ges, be'nLr rallier a severe trial. The horses and with the performance of Mr. BeliPs machine
driver biein apparently familiar wtith the work (uiissey's only being entered for their coming
got on in ait admitable maitter. Ntin cold exhibition at Galway) that they offered 1o Mr.
be eut tutite evenly and regtially, te ieigit of Bull to pay the w'iole expenses connected with
the stubblnot exceediing thire inehe,. Afler a tiial of his machine in the neighbourihood of
lthe judles v.eie sat*biel witi the aeitcbite in their exhibition ; they being satisfied that justice
the oanie!d, the text coinpoting implement, w'ouli unt he doue to the agruriuitists in Ireland
Huissey~s made by Ciuioskill, Beveily was tried. if they liad not an opportiinity of seeing the
This nachinie, inl crosing the ridge,, could iot w'ork of Mr. Bell's machine, compared wiith that
surnout ltle deep f'îrrows. Il, hwevet, ct of MNr. H1usey. As Mr. Bell's crop will be
the oals up and dowi lthe iidures in a very effici- ready for cuttintg before the meeting of the Irish
ent ainilîer, leaving the stubble perhaps ote or show, we tru't that the machine will, in justice
two [:'. higher thai that leit by Mr. Bell, but In lis brotier the inventor, the Rev. Patrick
il did niot cut clean where there was nuch bot- Bell, Carnyllie, as weil as to our siste: island,
tom gaTss. The machines were next removeti be sent. Here is an invention made t venly-six
to a 1.alley fielI-a veiy full crop, partially laid years ago. durin a portion of which period, the
and twisted. This vas cut by M.. Bell'- ma- exhibitor. Mi. B" Il Incihmienael, has cul nearly
chine in ait egnally etliiient st'yle with tih oats, the whole of his erop eveiy season with il.
cutting lthe cornt, wietn clsely in tol aids lthe Shortly after the inveition, at least four of the
macile, as neatly as w hen it w as stantding. natciines were sent froin Dt.tdee to America.
Mr. HIu v's nchtine did lot cut the ing bai- At lthe Lieat national exhibition, American
ley satifactily. The next wa.s a w~ieat field, reapers w'ie exhibited, of which Mr. Hussey's
which was a very luxuriant crop-the variety was one which afterwards beat Mr. McCormiek's
Fentnit-and which, t appearanci', vill yield particnlarly this seasont at Lewes, ai tthe Eiiglish
about six qtarters per imperi.t acre, the crop Azricultural Society's neeting. It is perhaps.
beingý aficibeanî. The variety of wheat made however right to state that Messrs. Garrett had
the hi tie straw a severe test of the poweîs improved llassey's reaper, by making the knives
of Ihie ntph.let ; while lthe fuirows be'intg also att ic same principle as the ot iginal invention,
aI ait mcaile to the lie of cuttitg. added t lte ' Mr. Bell's being oaly bevilled On the one side.
diifi ulv. Nir. Beli's malinte cut the witat Here is ait important fact which the farmers of
successfully, icaviitg a stubble from two t tliree Scotland have overlooked, ilit a farmer occu-
inchies i. Mr. Hiitsev's macbii.ie wts rather pying land in the Carse of Gowrie, lias been
ovettaxei by the luxuriance of the crop. Oit cutting lis crops successfully vith this machine
Thurday, lHusev's machine made by Crosskill which aflter going to America, and being adapted
for Lord Kinnaitd, was tried near Errol, on a ta the lihter crops there, comesto Engiand with
field of barley, aid eit the erop in a very w'oik- a flourisi of tiumpets. as something new and
manlike manner. The crop and ground were wondeifti tol help the farmers to meet the com-
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petition introduced by free trade-then comes to continue to maintain this higli character, for it
Seotland this Neason, and by a large number of does appear to me that in the present state ofjud5e$, consisting ol practical farners and me- the aricultural world ever exertion will bchanies, confirmed by the opinion of a deputa- ec
tion of Irish agrivuliurists, is declared to be required to promote improvement. But let me
inferior, in every respect, to the original reaping renind you that tiese exertions depend in some
machine of Mr. Bell. measure on yourselves. At the saine time I

hope and trust that the landlords will at all
THO HIGITLAND AND AGRICULTURAL times be ready and willing to aid you in these

SOCIETY'S SHOW. efforts. (Cheers.) I say, gentlemen, it will

Ont, s 5, theclose of t require our uni(ed exertions to maintain for the
On Thursday, Aust 5 t the closeo e tenantry of Scotiand that superiority to which

Society's Exhibition, about 700 gentlemen sati their skill, their industry, and I may add, their
down to dinner in the City Hall, Perth, the use indomitable perseverance and integrity so justly
of which was gratuitously placed at the disposai entitle them. Great as are the advantages in a
of the Committee of the Association by· the practical point of view which have resuited from
Town Council. The Duke of Roxburgh, the the establishment of the Highland Society,I
President of the Society, occupied the chair- 1 venture to say a new and more extensive field
supported on the right and left by the Marquis now lies betore us. At present we are emi-
of Breadalbane, the Provost of Perth, Lord nently called upon to proceed in the path ve
KIinnaird, Sheriff Craufurd, Sir J. Ogilvy, Sir have been hitherto pursuing, wyhen each day
D. Dundas, Dr."Grant of St. Mary's Edinburgh, some fresh discovery opens to our view, the fur-
Chaplan to the Society, Sir John R'ichardson ther we proceed and the 'greater success we at-
of Pitfouir, Dean of Guild Ress, and Bailie tain in a work so honourable and so elevated.
Iewat. At the other end of the table, around For if ever there was a case in whici that truth
the Duke of Atholl, who discharged the duties comes before is in its full force-I mean know-
of croupier, were the Earl of Mansfield, Lord ledge is power-it is pre-eminently so in the
Panmure, Mr. Stirling of Keir, M. P.; Lord aid whicii science confers on practical agricul-
Strathallan; Sir Archibald Campbell, PM. P; ture. (Loud cheers.) Each day we sec the
Lord Stormont; Hon. T. Bruce, Lord Blan- adaptation of sone new principle in implements
tyre ; Sir Mlichael Shaw Stewart; >ir Patrick of husbandry or in the employment of some new
Murray Thriepland ; Bailhe Imrie ; Bailie Honey, subbtance to fertilize our soil. I trust, then.
Treasurer Kenp, &c. In the body of the that the Highland Society will not lose sight of
incctin« vere Nlr. Campbell of Craigie ; '\I. tha ch -iha( oit vl e oesgton erendamell orat ; Kil- these ends, and that in connection with the land-
Stirling of Kippendavie ; Mr. Grant of Kil- lords of Scotiand it wiil do its utmost to foster
graston ; Mr. G. Patton, advocate, Edinburgh ; and promote that spirit of improvement now
Mr. Campbell of INlonzie ; Mr. D. Hutinter, abroad, fron ivhich, in my humble opinion, so
Blackness ; Mr. W. B. Calland ,r, Prestonhall; inuch is at present to be expected. Gentlemen,
Mr. Rtichardson of Carliamliall ; Mr. Turnbull, by pursuing this course, you wili secure both a
of Belhvood, &c. &c. physical and a moral object. We shall thus be

After the discussion of a substantial dinner the scattering plenty and diffusing contentment
cloth was removed, and the intellectual depart- throughout the land ; and, what is more, by our
ment vas spiritedly filled up. The chaiî man constant intercouise with ouîr tenantrv, and our
after a few happy introductory remarks, said- constant practice of giving them ail encourage-
The Higland Society has now existed for a ment when they stand in need of our assistance,
period of seventy years; and, if I may be ai- we shall be extending the influence of kindness
lowed the expression, lias been looked up to and and kindly feelings arouid, ive shal, so to speak,
respected by every other agricultural society be ploughing up the subsoil of feelings and af-
throughout the kingdomu. (Cheers.) It rarely fection, and exposing what mighît perhaps have
indeed happens that the efforts of patriotic men remained inert and barren but for the refreshing
to benefit their country have been attended with rays of social intercourse and converse. In a
suchi signal success as that which lias marked word, we shall be sowing on earth the seeds " of
those of the founders of this Institution. 1 goodwill towards men." It is in this opinion,
firnly believe that lhis was owing, not so much Ind looking back ivitli satisfaction on the past
to the eninence and distinction which nmany of exertions of this Society, and with brighter an-
themn hield, but to the soundness of the prnciples ticipations yet for the future, that 1 Cali on you
on which the Institution itself was based, and to to drink, as though the words of the toast came
the admirable good sense and prudence which home to you in their fullest acceptation-" Proi-
has characterised, and vhiich still in its present perity to the Iigliand Socipty, and success to
Board of Directors continues to characterise tue agricultural interest." (The toast was drank
those who watci over thie administration of its amid the greatest enthusiasm.)
affairs. I trust, gentlemen, that it may long
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NOTICES OF FARMS. Full-blood Leicester shcep have been introdu-
ced. The County of Drunnond Agricuhîural

)etai.s of Society procured last year Iive rams. and five
findividual practce and manage- ewes froin the flock of Mr. George Miller of

ment on dillerent soils and imi distinct localities, Aarkham, C. W. who is well known as the
would pesent new ileaq tg) many farmers and mo>t successful breeler ot Leicesters in the Pro-
add t ounr existing knowlede ot Canadiarn hus- vince. This farm is valued by the proprietor at
bandry. I propose i this paper Io give a sketch vtwenty dollars per acie, sheep at eiglitl dollars pet
of the farm of R., N. Watts, Esq. Drnnmontdville, head, but the mai ket price would be about threc.
im the Eastern .Townships of Lower Canada. They shear about four pounds of wasied wool.
, The cleared poition, conîsisting of 2010 acres, Six sheep are allowed in the field for a cow, and
mav le called in part a sandy loan and in part a two acres for a cow's pasture. The proprietor in
saidy soil, chielly covered in its primary state a letter in answer te a circular of the Lower Can-
Vith pine and tamarack. From seven to tin ada Agricuhtural Society, in the report published

dollars per acre are paid for clearing, tliat is, for by order of the Legisltive Assenibly, represents
unîderbiushin!z, chupping, lging, pilng and i sheep husbandry in lits part of tlie country in a
burning. It may be proper to-advert tte cus- very unfavourable light. IIe says, "' in Lower
tom in the inimediate vieinity of nanufacturittg ' Canada, sheep, one year wvitlh another, are fed in
salts froni ood-ashes. Of these elm and ashî winter quarters during six months of the year
moke the best, fifteen or sixteen bushelsof which allow one quarter of a ton of hay te each shîeep
yield a quintal of salis, for whicl twenty to for its winter food, whicih, on account of its being
tweity-four bushels of other kinds are required. fed on lie farm shall be valued at 20s. per ton,
Four quintals may be made from ait acre. Vitih say:-
ordinary apparatus a quintal worth tlrce dollars ExPtsuivenIC.
rnay be made per day. £ s. d.

The rotation adopted is the following. First One Fourth of a ton - - 0 5 0
year oats, of which a second erop is occasionally 6 Bushels of Oats during winter - 0 7 6
taken. Second year potatoes or turtips with
inanure. Third year spring what seeded (lown Total- ---- - 0 12 6
with clover and timothy. Mow for threce years
and pastute before breaking up aain. The clo- RECEIPTS
ver grows in exuberance for two years, afier- £ s. d.
vaids dies out, and leavesthe tinothy in its purity 4 lbs. of wools, a liberal average Is. 6d. 0 6 0

ami perfectioon. Value of the lamb - - 0 7 6
The buildings consist of three -wings North, .

West, and South, with apartments for stables, Total- - --- 0 13 6
harness' implemeiis, waggon houses, cow-hou-
ses, youltry iouse, grain rooins, toot cellar, sheep This shows a balance of ono shilling oi ach
house, pigzry, st aming apparatus, slaughtering seep, te indemidly fur lob.ses cf latibb anid sleep,
&c. Stanchions are used for coevý. Double stalls expanse for suininer grazing, keeping up fen-
with cattle ties are preferaUe. The ro.t cellar cing, attendance duriig the winter and lambing
comnunicates with the byre between the cow,' tine, washing, shearing, intterest on biilding,
heads. It consists of an apartinent attalied to both for storing them and lteir fodder, I shali
the main building with the roof only above carry it out in figures for 100 sheep:-
ground, upon whichî the snow can be easily le- £ d.taine. Acother plant adopted here and generally A ttendance during the winter and lambine s
followed in this severe clîniate, puts the root scason or3 0 0
cellar elow lte threshiing iloor and adjoining Washiig - ---- 0 5 0
mows, naking the floor above dead with saw Shteariig 1- ---- 1 5 0
dust or tan-bark. Other requisites are dryness Pasture for Stimmer, 30 acres, at 5s. - 7 10 O
and ventilation. Fencing - - - - - - 1 0 0

Some of the best Short-horn Stock in Canada Expenses of buildings, &c. - 2 0 0

East is to be seen on this farm, mainly fron the 15 0 0
herd of Mr. Vail of Troy. The bull North Star 1 Deduct te Is. mentiened above on each
out of Esterville by Meteor is a fite animal but slîcep, 100 5 0 0
sterile fîon some uniknown cause. The cows
Fmnpress and Eun:ce are good milkers giving on Balance, loss. £10 0
grass twenty quarts per diem. The Diiiham I have made ni ailowance for mamie, having
short horn here as elsewhere resembles all ohier taken that mue censideration in vaiuing hay at
kinds ini haviitg infeiior milkers; sotne of the four dollars per lot. Tiis makos ne alewance
bestand somne of the worst being of that breed.bes anl srnecf itewost ein cfîiît beed whalever for accidents cf an y kcind, atid suppe-
Interesting information in corroboration or sub-
veision of the discovery of Mr. Guenon might be
derived froin an attentive observation cf those Let us compare this with an estimate takpt
features considered as indications of nilking frem Randall's sieep busbandry in the South, a
properties. I-low far breed'rs nay find these work fron wticiî mîîch information oi tat sub-
remarks available as a guide remains an open ject may be derived. The estiniales are for the
questiDut. State f New Yoerk.
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EXPENDITURlE.

100 sheep to interest on purchase money
To interest on 33.1 acres of land at $20 per

acre.
curing and storing lay. - -

" expense of shwaring - -

tion, disease, and cure of the potato, is truly remarka-
S ets. ble, and we think auspicious. Among the princpal
14 00 points, rel %ting to wlich there is a general concur-

ience, are the foIlowinig:
ýj- nn Souinine.ççand 1°ilalityl ofthe Sced.-rnewing the
13 75 1 seed fron the ball of healthy vigorous plants every
4 00 few years, even restoring to the native place in South
4 00 Amrc nd ta- kin thesee from the I nidpotajto is

sa t, tar, an summer cae , S g ,
' labour of foddering, &c. during considered important. When potatoes are tobetaised

winter, say - . - - 5 00 from the tuber. sound, healthy, whlqe potatoes are
loss ly deaili, 2 per cent above the recommended for planting. Cutting potatoCs Is
vailueof p'ulled woel. . - 4 00 decidedIv coudemnued. Anything which impairs the

- vitality of the seed increases the liability to disease.
Total. - --- $91 41 Quality or kinti of Suil.-A dry, light, loose, warm

RECEIPTS. soil, is considered necessary to the sousndness and
health of the vfegetaleb', as vell as to its richness and

By 300 lbs. of Wool at 39 4-7 ets per 11b. - 118 71 flavour, the latter depeniding quite as mucli on the

40 taso-horse loads of -inter manure at 50 quality of soil as en the variety of seed. A wet,
cents per load. o w ma ue 20 at5 heavy, compact soit, directly promotes the disorder.

S cnts er ta o - . - .2 Far upon the side of a mountain or hill is a favourable
s emanure, caling i only equal location for the growth of the potato; and new land

sharing and sumnier care. 8 -a 8 oc.
- contains more of the qualities requisite for its nour-

Total ------ $220 71 islment and health, than old or worn outsoils.

Balance - 135 30 Influence of 1inoglhere.-Potatoes should be as
Makiig the net profit of $4 05, or 201 per cent per little exposed to the air as conveniently may be.

Maingre ne p t oorth 2 Tlcir natural place is under ground. By too much
acre ou lauds worth $20. Iexposure they become poisoned and turn green.
The Scotch plough is preferred, and does its Some recommended deposiling then for the winter

vork equally well oin cleared or stumpy land. A in holes under ground in a dry soit; or if kept in a
very useful and ingenious implemnent is used as cellar to preserve them dry, in small quantities, in
a double-mould-board plougli, potatoe lifter and sand; and to keep them cool. Keepig large quan-.- .. tities im a body in the cellar is by soie supposed to
scuiller, doing its work well in each opeiation. promote heat and putrefactien. Plantmig in the fall
A curious and ellicient turnip sower may also be is recomnended by' some, as potatoes left iii the field
seen. The cylinder in which the seed is deposi- over winiter, are observed to corne forward earlicr in
ted does not revolve but lias a horizontal motion the spring, to grow more vigorously, to get ripe car-
given Io it by meaîns of a projectiig arm and rol- li::r and before the bligliting rains in August, and to
ler which strike the spokes of the wheel as il be more sound and healthy.
moves round, therebv causinîg the seed to drop iluiures.-All anti-putrescents, suchas lime, wood
from a liole in the lower sidfe of the cylinder. salies, pulverized charcoal, plaster, salt, nitrogen, &c.
Straw, hay, and turnip eutter are also in use. A are believed to cutribute directly to the health of
hay cart, wlich fruin its almîoî,t universal use the potato, as clC as tu add lo its richness and flavor;
here may be called Fiencli Canadian, seems d- and, of course, to prevent putrefaction and disease.

irab mad tOf other mantmres, well-rottel compost is preferred.
nirably adapted for that particular objeet. leit Stable manure is too strong and heating, and produ-
cwt of liay can easily be carried with one of i ces ill-flavoured, unlealthy potatoes, and is decidedly
these on an ordinary road. condemned.

Although this farm rnmay be said to possess an Diseuse, Contagion, Old â4ge, and Death.-These are
inferior soit it produces under judicious manage- common to vegetables as well as to ainials. All are
ment large returns of potatoes, carrots, turnips, liable to disease, some more, some less, according to
bay, and oats, of which last, a sample of a variety circumstances, predisposing causes. and preventive
called the Poland. sent to the London exhibition, means. Soie vegetable diseases are believed to be
wei«hed 52 lbs. per bushel. contagious. Tie present disease is tiought by many

A. K. to be of that class. One field of potatoes is liable to
take the disorder from another field. Potatoes are
predisposed to disease, by bad cultivation, old age,

THE POTATO DISEASE. bad soil, bad manuies, sudden changes of weather,
The Legislatire of Massachusetts in the vear 1851 Nvatm tains, &c., ,

offered a prize of $10,000 to any one whîo should
satisfy the Governor and Cotncil ihiat, by a test of at,
least five successive years, lie had discovered a sure
remedv for the potato rot. Several communications
have b3een received on the subject, which are publish-
ed by the autlhority of the legislature, of whiclh we
publishi the following sumnary by Hon. Amasa
Walker, Secretary of State:

Although these communications may not furnish
any pei feet cure for the potatu disease, yet they agree
in so iany important points, and oAlfcr so mnany valu-
able hints, ielating to the nature, cultivation, preser-
vation, aid improvement of the potato, that they
cannot fhit to be of great public utility. The simi-
larity of views expressed by the most intelligent and
experienced writers, relating to the nature, cultiva,

Rtavages of Insecs, Fungi, &-c.--The best writers
consider the ravages of insects as at nost but a pre-
disposng cause, rendering the potato plant more
hable t> disease by enfleebling the plant. By many
writeis insects are considered as remotely affecting
the potato; by others as fiavng no effect at ail. The
fungus on poutatoes is not the cause of the rot. Ilt
finds the poiato previously diseased, a fit subject for
ils operation.

The .general conclusions to which the facts pre-
sented iil these various cojmnmunications seen to tead,
us, are:

1. That the disease has a striking resemblance to
the cholera, and probably exists in the atmosphere.

2. That it is doubtfuîl whether any specific cure has
been, or ever will be discovered; but
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3. As tm cholera, certain preventives arc well as- the wcather, cannot be obtained. If we could
certained, hy the application of wlich, the liabilities suppose these conditions obtained, then the whole
o disease may be greatly lessened. of the crop if laid at al], would be laid in one
4. That by obtaining the soundest seed, by planting direction ; and being laid thus, il vould nul be

in the muost favourable soils, and by using the nost that complete obstaIoe t the reapinîg machiie
suitable nianures, we may have a good degree of con which is now found in every instance of laidfidence im the successful cultivatiou of this useful corn.vegetable.

The ingenuitv of our implement makers has
THE DEMANDS OF THE REAPING MACHINE. gone far aleady to iemove the third obstacle

frotm before the reaping machine ; but in cros-
sing furrows obliquely il cannot be wholly over-

The first demand of the reaping machine in corne. The sounder view of the question obvi-
harvest is level land, fiee from deep furrovs ously is to ( do away with open furrows, instead
high ridges, and other unevennesses presetting of makin machinerv to cut the corn imperfectly
obstacles to its successful working-uei as me- out of them.
quality of draught to the horses; different lengths
of crop, and hence its being laid in diflerent The reaping machine also dernandslarge open
diections by bad weather ; and unequal resis- fields, with low fences of equal height ; for when
tance to the cutting apparatus, leaving a haggled fields aie small they occasion a gieater waste of
stubble ol unequal lengths. Loise-!abour in turning, besides less or more

damage to the crop, while the crop is more liableIf the horse draws ai varying angles, the ma- tombe ielry lai lite ro in ble
chine catn never work wvell, even waivg te ather ianul large open fields; and ts latter
question of drtî.On te otier hand Ilte leasi weiertani lgeot fesauîi atrqeto of draught. Onr te ther phliatnd f the result will be increased by trees standing t fields
waste of moving power, or the applitation of e or hedge-rows, by over"-grown hedues, low at
horsei poertm te moastprofiabl maine of th one place and high ai another, with gaps atcertainily not the least mnterestitg view of the eeysotitrafrsc iers oedequsinsince Ille seeiyof 1h orse-labutur is everv short interval, for such give risc to eddies
queston, s hseverity with~ali their conisequecties. In many wooded
generally complainted of. It is trune that lte dlistricts it would no doubt be difficult to comp.y
constiuction of tlie machine is here involved ; with this request, oVilig to their subdivision.
but whatever may be ils construction, whether But, at all events, if we cannot make things better
rnuved befote the boises or bebitîd thumn, bortn ua I vtls fw attmke ti' et
on wo wheels, w th e A i ericah, or threm as than they naturally would be, we certainly oughit

t we case of Mr. Mant's, guing over furrows ad not to inake thet worse, vhich we do by makiîng
rides n oly icrease, gtg amourt ofose- high ridges, deep furrows, impioper fences, and

ndge no ony ucresee he mout o hose-by uneqInal manuring, &c., as hias already bDeenlabour, but otherwise tends to injure its worki shown.

The second obstacle arises fron a differenlce The next demuand of the reaping machine
in the quality of the straw and ils consequences. brings us to the harvest field, where special
Generally, the crop is shorter in the furrow irn- handus a e reiredt work it, a
me(iiately onbfirsd hua h îlleo auds ivili always be reqîiired to %vork il, as iii

yon either side tant te middle uf the case with sowine, t lresin. and chaff-cutting
te ride. I te furrow is eerally arises; and whee the different manipula-
from a oless depth of soil ; at the cO..re of the tions are equallV dilliculIt to lear., and htetîce
ridge as often from iproper manurng as ai will require similar atteîntion. For instance, lie
exuca depth of soil ; for m luayiug ont ie nidge' who c.ain nanae the rake of Ilussey's machine
ait open furrow is lefti ito which t wice the quan- may never becone a good driver, the latter re-
ily of manue is tured. here is'quirin a contro. over horses whih very fe of

a fiuer noild ai the mniJdle that half-wvy fron our ordinary plontghmon exhibit, besides al ow-
il to the furrow; lence, a iter and closer braid. .ledge of tIhe stat of the croil, and of the action of
Now, the effect of all this at harvest is obvious;' thenachine under different circumstances. The
for at this perimd we see in ail the furrows, il nay idea of driving the horses at an equal pace, or
be, stiding corn, while along the centre of the ide ofdraking an equa ofte. r

ridger or eveti of taiun i equai breaulîit of the crop,ridge it is completely laid ; or if the whole ridge without regard 1o te state of lte crop, :td the
is laid, then iow ofteni do we find the cornî part- ability ft te mant at lte rake, is jusi as abtrd
ing fiom the middle of the ridge to the fiirows, as it woul be for a mnower t tak of goîinz over
like the hair oi one's lcad, fîon the crown to the -yround in the saine manner with his scythe
eitier side ; a state of titms principal!y resultiog nd ti take du notice of all iltese particulars is
from iiproper culture, and presentinig obstacles
to Ille reapiiig machinte tlmnot insiirtnousituhlo. l ot SO easy a, task as înaîîy, we fo.ar, have iîit

tot l ed during the bygone liarvet, althoutgh il is
It is very obvious, temfore, that to prepare one which must be perfor med before success can

the g-rouid for the working of tne reaping ma- be aproximated.
chinitt inI the iiost successfuil m.ner, furrow Siuchit is the po,'ition of the re'apiintz machine in
dramtg or under drainrig must be carriedt out to seed-time aid harvest, anid it will readily be
a gmeater degree of perfection than i as yet been peiceived that lte latter mîust iot be lost siht of
attaiied generally speakimtg ; for without this a during the foimer, and hence our present omlook
perfectly level surface, or surface in one plaim, i ing the ground for soed..-A gtricult uraiis impracticable, and utnless we ] have sucht a t repa i eto
ut face, iiiformity of tilth, of fertility, of qahity

of the crop, and of exposure to thc influence of
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Agricultural Census of Canada for 1851. MANTFACTUR1S.
Fntlled Cioth ........ Y'ds 527,466 .... 780,89ý1

We are indebted to the Correspondent of the Mon- Linen..................14)955 .... 889y528Flanuiel............."f 1,169,i301 .... 86(),850
treal IIerild for an abstract of the Agricultural census
of Upper Canada for 1851, which we piesent in the CÂTTUI A3D 3EkT HTOCK.

following comparative form, that the Agricultural op- EnUs &c..........lead 193,982 111,819jMilclh (jowvs.......... " 29)6 924 .. 294,514erations of both Provinces maty be more easily con- Caives and Ileifers. " 254,988 .... P-0,317
sidered. The returnis have not yet been classified and Ilorses.............. 203,31)0 .... 236,827
brought dowî n to the House ; but the following statis- SIIoep.............. 968,022 .... 629,827

tics ~ ~ ~ ý .. erledo,-Pg..............." 569V,2.37 . 256,219ties mnay be relied on:-

paraive Saeet of Crops; Occupiers o Land,gout the reaerC'oapuati Sldc',îe,1of rop; Ocuzer of pad art of Lowor Canada, thc acres are ar,;eits7 and tLI.î
and Cultivation in Upper and Lower Canada. bushels minots. Al arpenl is about lIss

L'ma ~ Lora A~~D. <an an acre; and a minot about one-eigbîh mnore ibunUrreaR CA:NA. LowEa CANA. Ca biîshel. Tiie Cowity whicb possesses the largest
Quantity. Quantity. number of occupicd acres is York. with 390,525; the

A cres. Acres. saie Conuîy bas likeivise tie largest numner of
Lands occupied......9,823,233 .... 8,113,91% acres iii vI:îat, vii. 50.147, jioduciiit,603 bushela.

'' Cultivated... .3,o97,724 .... 3,603,317 TIib small2st nunber of acre. in wlieat is in he UountT
" Cropped......2.274,586 .... 2,072,953 of Bruce, where only 489 actes are cultivated for dus

Pasture ............ 1,364,649 .... 1,502,355 ciop but as tiwse acres prodnce 9, 196 bushels, or au
Gardens............ 55,489 .... 30,209 avera«e of 20 30-100 busliels ler acre, Bruce las hi
Wild Lands . .6,125,50 .... 4,508,398 lonour of being by a trille the uost fertile wlieat
Acres in Wheat ..... 782,115 .... 427,111 county ii the Province. York cones next, with an

______average of 19 71l-100 butshiels per acre; aud Brant,
Dtiruai, JIal;on, Huron, Oxford, stormont and IVent-

OOCUPIIRR IN UPPER oANADA. wortu i show a îrcdiucî witiin a fraction more or
Total occupiers in U. C. .. .... .... 99,860 le s ci nineteen buzlbels <c the acre. 'lle Conty
Over 200 acres each.............. 3,080 whicli exliits the ;nzllest average per acre is Leu-
100 to 200 '. ..... 18,421 nox, with 5,M6 a-res 30,2S1 buslîe's-hittle
50 to 100 " ....... 48,027 more than 6 busliels to the acre. 'le average for
20 to 50 .............. 1 7 te woe f Uper Canada is 1 90-100 bsiels lier
10 to 20 .............. 1,889 acre.
10 and urder .............. 9,976 The Couaty in l. C. icb possesses the largest

quantiîy of cultivbied, land is Docrchester, witli .179),_
1K JPPXI ANAA ~ND OWEt cNAFA. 712 acris; andtIhal wiîbti e gre:ttest q,îanu.uy ini

RoPS IN UPPER CANADA AND LOERis litingdon, witl 40A2NADAd 2,171
Acres. Btusbels. Average. buslxols. The smallest <jînuber of cultivated acres

'>are iii Gzisîi, vuz :-'2.2 10; piriducing aIs., theWheat......U. C. 7>2,15 12,(392,852 14.90 1snal5cst quantitv o.. or (,-1 acres, and 3,418
" ..... L. 0. 427,111 .. 7- 6 72 'zt*..b.C. 27,11 . .î)3,8;8 . .2 bliiels. SIan. end grows ilost îvlieat tu tIe acre 0-'

Blarley. . C. 29,916 62:,, 8 î 2..9 any Cuuuîy of Liwei Uaiî:da, iaving acres in
...... C. 42,927 .. 18,626 13.00 %VL.14 anid 62,i2 bîlicls -2.9i;-Îùo busliels per

Rye,........ C. 38,968 ,. - 9, (;. 12.34 acre. The City priîucung I snuallest quantity
" ... 1. C. 40,007 .. 341,44z. 7..7 ler acre is 1'lslet. front wlcli tl, retuirn is 15,531

Peas ....... U. G. 192.109 .. -3,91 40
. .. L.crs-6ï,912 or 438-1O) busels per acre.

.1.(.165-192 1, 1 52, 191. 7.11> Aftcu Sianstead. Missiýqii aiiil 31iti-I)roolie, are theOats... U. 421,6,84 . 1,9.3.8.. 26.54 nosî fertile coutats iiiwhat; bot1à lirotling more
" . L . 5<0,122 .. 9189Ï.591 .0 tlan 12 50-

Buckwheat. U. C. 44,2. .w. 6h,4 . . 1..5 - I bucIun îi.r crc
.L. C. r51i,78.1 .. ,17 lJ.-

luIdian Corn l. C. 70 571 1,696,513 .245 Upper and Lower Canada, as regards .. e growth of
L. C. 2iO f0,7287 î 17.60 wvheat, iii the tw(i 4l't WllieIt conlitties, i-i as 2<,) to 13

Potators....'. C. 77,1072 4,981,175 64-00 d ii the couities baving the hînest averag, as 6
" .... L. C. 73,224 .. 4,456,111 008 a

Turnips.... U. . 17,135 .. 3611 942 .. 212.00 to 4.
9. . 369,909 .. 95.00

Tlie fallnwing is rcturnied as thie groas îîroduîce in THE NAMaINCG 0F CATTLFJ.
ail otlier crops 

loIl dlrath atdatAiciir.t:
Grass Seeds ......... usb. 42,460 ... 18î2 DE:Ait Sz,-As i (lihfei3c44 of opinion e..is 7a
Carrots............... . 82)318 , o what is th2, true of " A a
Man «ci IVntrtzel... _ < 5-422G. . ... 103,999 instructed to requehti. '.aî Von wili liotiec Ihle silb-13pans .............. 18,109. 26,3 2 jet in vour nex2 nu.b4r if lle Canadi(atArL
Hay ................ Tous81,733 . 53. 51czurzst.

uitter .............. Lbs.;-9763.15 .49 63 ,152
Ilois ............... t 113,06.1 111 u ,8 At Ilue Suow liel on thie l21h inst., at Thorold,

Chuse..........c 2,2*2r7 jr,6 ,5 l3.0.4 ne of our Vicc-Preosi.Iots uiiivit he
Flax aud [Uomp.O.1 50,1;3 .. 1 1,811.7,0i6 bond ci Two yc'ar old I inier, a iini oi <iat
Tobacco------------.."4 4 7,9,,476 .. Cas i4.0 a caf ai i00r lieds, uîîc tle Judgcs

Woo ............... I 2,699,91M4 .... 1,4301976 -%volildl Iave giveln lier the Firs, L'uize, \wahl dle
Male Sugar......... 8 33,505 . .. 6,190,690 reservation whethcr the rules of Iho Socioty
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çvould admit lier (hîaving liad a calf,) under that
head. 'T'lie Oflicers and Diectors; in ny opinion
very pIoperly i ejected liei, conidering her a cow ;

but, bir, on iiiy returnil home I Coisilted the die-
tioiar, and what do I lind there ?-''e lcier:
[lieai-pope, hiea-foie- Sa.on,] t young cow."
-. PoPn. " Cow: Liii tlic phirm1t, aneieaIlyk ine or
keei, now commonly C'u·s :--u, Saxon,] the
femlale o1 the bull."-B.cCON.

Yoirs very truly,
JOIN RAI)CLIFF,

. Pres. Agi. Sociely, Lnited Counlies,
Lincolni and Velland.

RtEMARtKs.t

The tern 'Illeifer" is too indelinite to mece
sone cases that may arise at Cattle Shows, and
the exact age of the animal should, in all cases,
be given. la England, leilers usually bear a
calf at about 2à yeais old, wlien tliey cease to be
called by thiat naine, and are denominated cows:
but there are exceptions to tiis, ia different parts
o) ho counitry. SIephenas, in his Book of the
Farrm, says in reference to the naming of live
stoek at dlereiit ages:-' 'The teri ' Calf' is
applied to all young cattle, unîtil they attain a
year old, wlhei they are called year olds or year-
Lings, sayiiig year ofil bull, year old quey or heif-
er. In another year tliey are namied tico years.
old bull, lwo years old quey or heifer. In Eng-
land females are called stirks fron calves to two
years old, and the males steers. The next year
they are called three years old bils ; females, in
England, froni two to tlree years old, heifers; in
Scotlaid thcrec year's old queys ; and whcn they
are kcpt fcr breeding, and bear a calf at iliat age,
they get the iaie of cows, tihe sarme as in .Eng-
land, and the males Ih ree years old suc/s or steers.
Next year the bulls arc aged, ti cows retain ltat
naine ever after, and the s/uis or slcers are oxen,

which they coninue to be to any age they are
hent."1

Iii tlIe c-ise mentioned by our correspondent,
the animal in question, having a calf by lier side,
vould be conszidcred a cow, in the common par-

lance of the country.

IMPROVEMENT IN SIlINGLE MAUINES.

Sinon Ingrsoil, of New York city, lias taken mea
sures to ectiro a patent for au improvenent in sbin.
gle machines. hie shingles are cut fron the blocks
and they receive the recpuiisitc hoVel at One oleration.
There is a frane which lias a rectilinear motion, and
lias a knife on its upper board whici cuts or splits a
strip> from the under sur1'îce of ti block; thesaid
strip, afier being cul froni the block, is thrown bv
means (f a clasp ac'ed 11pocn by a spring, on the low-
er board of the franie it tâen patses uuder % station-
ary cutter which gives tlue aforesiaid astrip the re-
quired bevel, formug it into a shingle.-Soientißc
.dnirican. 0 t

POI>ULA'1'ION 0F UI>1>EII ANI) LO~VER CANADA
POP'ULAION OF UPPE11Flt AND LOWER CANADA

A CCOlRDING TO RETURi\s.

UPPER CANADA.

o

Courities, Towns and Villages. .-

o O

Addington-County..................14465
Bath-Village, about............. 700

15165
Brant-County ................... 1959

Brantforud-Towi ............... 3877
Paris-Village .................. 1890

25426
Brnce-County ............................ 2837
Caileton- " ....................... 23202

Bvtown-Town ................... 770
Richmond--Vllage..............434

31397
Dundas-County...........................13811
Durhan-Couty .................... 28256

Port Ilope....................... 2476
30732

Elgin-County ...................... 24144
St. Thomas...................... 1274

-25418
Essex -Count y............. ...

Sandwichi-Toivn .. 197
Amhertsburgh-Town . 1880

-16817
Frontenac-County .................. 19150

Kingston-City.... ........... 11585
30735

Grey- County.............................13217
Glengary-Conty, ....................... 17596
Grenville- " .. ................. 18551

Piescott-Town ................ 2156
-20707

Taldiniand-County ...... 18788
lla oin-Conîty ........................... 18322
Bastings ............................ 27408

Belleville--Town................. 4569
-31977

Iluron-Cointy............, 37809
Goderich-Town................. 1329

-19198
Kent-Counîty..................... 15399

Cliatliau-Town ................ 2070
-17469

Lanmbton-Cunty ......................... 10815
Lanîark-Cont..v................. 25411i

Perth-Town.................... 1916
-2317

Leeds-County ...................... 27034
Brockville-Town .... ........... 32.16

- 30208
Lennox-Counl ................. .... 955
Lincoln-County ................. 1610

Niagara-Town............ .... 3340
St. Calharines ................... 4368

- 2388
Middlesex-Cointy,.................. 32864

London-Town ................. 7035
-39899

Northumberland--County ............ 27358
Cobourg-Town ................ 3871

-31229
Norfolk-County..................... 19829

icoe-Town.................. 1452
-21281
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Ontario-County .................... 29434
Oshawa-Village ................ 1141

30576
Oxford- County ..................... 2933G

Woodstock-Town .............. 2112
Ligersol-Village ................ 1190

-3238

Peel-County .............................. 2481G
Perih-County ............................ 15545
Peterboro-County................... 17046

Peterboro-Town ................ 2191
- 152¿

Prescott-County .......................... 10487
Prince Edward-County .............. 17318

Picton-Town ................... 1569
1S887

Renfrew-County .......................... 9415

Russell-Couanty ........................... 2870
Simcoe-Comnty'..................... 26158

]Barrie-Town ................... 1007
-27165

Stormont-County ................... 12997
Cornwall-Town................. 1646

1.1613
Victoria-County .......................... 11657
Waterloo-County ................... 23109

Preston-Village................. 1180
Galt-Village ................... 2248

- 26537
Wellington-County ................. 24936

Guelph-TVown .................. 1860
-26796

Welland-County.................... 17857
Chippawa-Village .............. 1193
Thorold-Village ................ 1091

-2 014
Wentworth--County ................. 24990

llImniilton-City.................. 14112
Dundas-Towi.................. 3517

-42G19
York-County....................... 48944
Toronto-City....,.................. 30775

79719

95:2004

LOWER CANADA.

Counties, Towns and Villages. .

o o

Beauharnois-Conty, ............... 3S60
Illiuntingdon-Village, .............. r79
Beauharnois- " .............. 874

-- 40213
Bellechasse-County,................. 17732

Berthier en bas-Village, about ...... 250
ýZ2c _ 182

Berthier-County,.................... 33008
Berthier en liaut-Village, about,.... . 1000

-34608
Bonaventure-G ounty,.... ........... 10844

Carleton-Village, .... .... ......
New Carlisle- I ... ..........
New liimonid-Village . ........

Chambly-County......- ,........ 11981
Chambly,................ ......... 884
Longueuil,...................... 1496
St. Johns, .................. .... 3215

-20570

Chamnplai -County, ............... .. 1314
Batiscan--Village, about .......... ,.750

Dorchester-Ccunty..................
Drummond,..........................

Drumnondv ille--Village ...........
l1rh1am, .....................
Kingsey, ......................

Gaspe-County,.,.................

13105
16562

10904
Ilnntingdon-Gountv, .............. 388M3

Lapraiie-.Village................. 1757
045

Kamouraska-County,................ 20396
Leinster- " ......... . 2800G

L'Assomption,................... 1084
-29690

L'Islet-County,..................18420
Montmagny--Village,...............1221

-19641
Lotbiniere-County,............... 16567
Meganitic- " ................. 13835
Mississqu- .............. 13015

Phlillpsburg-Village,... ........... 469
-13484Moitmorenci-County ................ 958

Monitrel-Conty, ................. 175q6
Montreal-Ci:y ..................... 51715
Laclhin,-Village,.................. 1075
Cote Si. Louis-Village............. 995

77381
Sicolet-Conty,..................... 19657

Nicolet-Village,...................
Ottawa-ounty, ...... ............. 21734

Aylr-Village................... 1169
llll- " ......... 22903

Portneuf-Cotnty, .................. 19366
Quebec-- " .......... 19174

Quebec-City, ..................... .12052
61526

Richelieu-County,.................... 21720
St. ours-Village,.................. 512
Sorel, ........ .................... 3.124

-258&
Rouville-Counly,.................... 27031
Rtimouski- " ................. 25887

Fraserville-Village,................ 995
2882

Saguenay-Conty................... 20783
St. Maiurice- . ................... 22626

Three ivers-Town............... 4)36
-27562

St. Hyacithe-Couy, .............. 27310
St. IIyacinthe-Town .. 13

30623
Sherbrooke-County, ................. 170 6

Sherbrooke-Town,................. 2998
-20014

Shefford-County,...........,........ 16482
Stanstead- . .................... 13898
Tertebonne- .................... 25662

St. Therese-Village................ 1129
-271

Two Mountins-County, ............. 29686
St. Eustache-Village, ............... 784

- 3470
Vaureuil-Count,................. 20086

Va.ndreuil-V.illage,................ 443
-21429

Vercheres-County,.................. 14303.
Yamaska-County,................... 11748

890261
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MISCELLANY.

TI11E ßltANscil 01, WiILD) 110PS1 T1IAT1 GitEW
Origins. OVE'it TilE STILEAM.

1 love Ithe iright litsil of lte rit-lh sinnier rose
\b it sptal nfold to Ilhe "1ui1,

\ lait flowieut a lragiance so bweet can disclose,

Tli h 10% aiti ow t ltlou i·re triends of tny )outil,
England and Wales,..... I1 31, 82t99J 9399 ;Aîaqie,-a glilttntre
I ecuîtIand,..... . 14.56 75 81 9370 Thev ltugt l»sit of punty. sweetneald truli,

ieland, ............. 514 170207 2277 And I nl tht . I ili tI the moire:

Canada, Fiench origin.. ;9528 26417 095945 Bit te turent t: .i1ni my nierntr)b dram,j not oFr Is tlte brateli of u ild lops ithat grewu over lte stream
not of rermli 1255

8 0 520093 651673 I rereet ile tne, a î, long aniec gone by,
Unîited States, '~.. 12 182 .137321 5G214 "ni I ""t tut te -shett n spot.

, ..... . The braut ot suitiier were fit.eel, antd
Nova Scotia ani P. E.,.. 474 3785 4259 1 \\;I sn.tl-,orite inue.l>elis u tte lot ;
Ne Brnswick ........ 40 2034 3114 .\d I ogL tor ai wureathia to eutt utc i ny iair,

-Newfoundi(land . . .. ,... 51 79 130 >lit not I;lraur bud could 1 See,
O W Idis 4 345 3m2 i u> e cusiîl a itr.it lthat \uas lstr.annntfg m air

est e ••. .... . . -r1in lte ,t ta lt s> aie:n ore Irte.
East Indies ............. 4 106 110 Atd Ity galanttd was :iirtîed <il it, pale yellow beam-
Germanîy and IIolland,... 159 9957 10116 'Tucas the b>unchtor wtii tops iai giewover Ille s:cam.
France and Belgim.n.... 359 1007 1360 Sntte then ihaie wuaered hiyereartiet anidll,
Italy and (reece........ 28 15 43 1.\iî sienes tntu wiee lovel> a1ttl itew,
Spain and Portugal...... 18 57 75 Waii frititai I i love antd wio love tie ais well
Sweden and Ntrw'ay .... 12 29 41 &ul d'elie "" tist tu îî so dearn lu ii> new

Rusbsia, Poland & Prussia,. 8 188 196 The home ut ule i<Otltttt aili rte,
Switzerland............ 38 209 247 \ \here g.tty inat ,aruith-ovnitgehli,Atstria and Hungar .... 2 11 13 it te s 8e t:. i.uvoit tt ree;

GAnd I tout to out at; S .'uiitut liante
Gutet-scy........... .u118 24 142 Vi lt tlira th tt a i, that grmow Over Ihle airetam.

Jersey and other Briti;fsl 293 131 424r t Voie F.îoM r.aE.
Islands ..........

Other places............ 830 1351 2181
Born at Sea................|. 0! 10c, 178
Birth place not known........2440 889 3335 J-. l'1( l>ltiTiIG.

ConiderabIc interest was mtanifested in London a
Total Population ....... .. 120 1 9:200 1 1842265 few years aigo by the discovery ofa process of mîulti-

1' I tilt ;îte or i-ouî.u mgîît lieiiteîly fac-simties oa

Religions.

Churci uf Eangu *1 2....2..... 4 19u 208592
" Scotland ......... 4 .,42, (;1589

t Romite . ;sui 077695> 1 914561

Free Presbîyteian h'ltîrch ... 207 05 61 T 3î;074
Other resvterîalns ... ... .22 S0799. 110020

Wesleya.n Methtuuts ...... î'0 9i44 1124309
Fauuscopial " .......: 438 413891
Net' Cîunîexioni '......... 3441 71 101189
Otber .. .. s1113 .>t5851 71520

Baptiss. ................... 4 43 3! 498411
Lthrans.... ........ ... . I 12)89 12107

Congregationaists ......... 3927l 74-I7 1107 1
Quatkets ................... .1u3 4.i' 7423

Bible Chi:ians............ 1 l 5 -2 0, 574-
Ciristian Chtatrcli........... I 4'3 4103

Sectoni Adventits.......... 13î 60;3 2032
Protestants .. .... ..... 104. 1733 12208
Disciples ... ............. ...... .36. -uG4
Jcws...................... 34 103 351
Mentinists and Ttnîkers..... ...... 8230 8230
Universalists .............. 5-15<> 2S41 0134
Unlitarians................ 319, 834 1183

Mormons .................. 12 247
Ctrced notkînown............ 390 6744! 842205
No Creed given............ 4521 35740 40261;
Al otier Gceds not classed. 138341 7

805l 21639

Total population.. 890261 951004 404103

o, 7doctîtienits or eaîgnravintgs hlowever, elaborate, and
hlkely fron its chieapiless entirely to supersede litho-
gi apîlhy. 'Tie discuvery was made by Mr. Rudolph
Appel, a native of Si:esia eiglt or nine years ago,
and termed by hin Anastatic Printing. 3r. Appel-

Wentl l England to push his tornme, but not Iaving
paetued his Invention it souin becane public pruperty.
Stmie slight lailtires in the process, periaps fi ui this

very cause, that the parties wio iad appropiiated the
iîivention had nott learnied alt the secret, cauîsed the

« discovery to bie lotked upont ais a little theuretical.
At the- Greant Ex.hibition in 1851, however, a pîize
u as atwIrdei tu the linveitor, and siice then public
attention lias agamlîl been dirawnv to the process; not
oily' on accouit of its ierits; but also on accutint
oi -its dangerotus nature, if not strictly guarded
against. Copies of chteqiies ind Batik iotes imîay be
talkenti by this invention so correctly ais to deîy the
closest scrttiny,anîd bakatiis have been decived again
and again, when ex;alninîing notes and cheules forged
by this resurrectioni process. àlessrs. (Glynn anu
Appel have, iuwever. manufacturd and patented a
paper l'or ptrevniting 'forgery by the Anastatic Pres.
Iln order that soine idea itmay be furied of the difli-
cuilty tu be overconie, we will subjuin from the .udrt
Journal a veiy couiprehiensive accouit of the actual
uieration of Aiastatic priîinig:

'The print of whici an Aiastatic copy is required
is first înoistented with very dilute nitric acid-one
part of aid to seven of water-ai.d then being

piced heteen bibulous palier, allsuperabundance of
mlîoisture is reioved. You will easily unîîderstand
that the acid being an aqueous solution will not have
attached itself tu the iîmk on the paper ; printer's ink
being ci an oily nature, and if the paper thus pre-
pareil be placed on a polisied sieet of zinc and sub-
jected to pressure, two results vill follow.

f
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In the first place tIe printed portion will leave a 'fill Oilfl F J.tA.
set off or impression on the zinc, and secondly the WVhen Paul stood in tle midst of the Court of the
nitrie acid attached to the nont-printed Osaits of the Arc iagus he said, - Gud lath made of one blood ali
paper will eat away and corrode the zinc, convcrting nations of Imcn lu dwell on IIl the uac of tie eartht,"
the whole, in fact, into a very siallow stereotypeI. but how very impure nust that bloud, in, the lapse of
The original being remnoved-perfu ectIy uuinjitred- ages have become, that tic varied inpliules which are
the whiole zinc plate should next be sniearedi with gui wat ied by its radiant circulation are so diatmeîtnaîlly
water, wlich of course will not stick to the prinited opposed to eaci theithat the iost tret aiciiLpiotxi-
or oily pai t. but will attach itself to e% cy other por- niation produicts onliy jarring and strife. Not oily
tion of the plate. lias mnankind l'st all tieus ot faniy relationsiip and

A charge of Printers' ink being nov applied. tiie of a con mniity of interest ; but f1eelings the most
in ils turti oily attaches itself Io the set oi obtaimed ratcorous, passioins the most destructive, iiive sip-
froni the print. plied their place. Tie fact is that hunanity miainilsts

'flic final process, consists in pouring over the plate itself in so mnîdiy viiuied aspects that we aire frequently
a solution of phospiatic acid whici acts on the nion- ,tepnitd to imagine that iankid cannot have sprung
printed portion of the zinc, atd produces a surfiace fromuî vite comnmoin stock. or that oui great progenitor
to whici prinîteis' ink will not attaci. The pocess listenedi in ionely rajezsty to the muinstrcisy ut para-
is noiw comipflete and from suchL a prepared zinc plate dise, or vas che red anîd refresiied by the anmbrosial
any number of impressions niay be stuek of. t fruit which clittetted so profusely on the heavy laden

The uses to whici this ingeniouts invention May bouglhs. Yet as we cati in sonme icasure account for,
be applied are various, for instance, copies of rare atd reconcile with, this standaid, the diverbities
prixts miay be oblaiîed without the atid of an En- wiich exist amoiig utirselves, we are satstied thiat if
graver. Reproductions of books, or works out of we had the means atd apipliances to etiable us to
print, nay be had withoi settilig up the type ; I enquire narrowly inîto the discrepancies that exist in
authors nay illustrate their ownt woiks and ta i more remîîote circles of life, we would find that they
siiiles of pei-and-ink sketches mnay be lad at very ivere all brouglt about by the recurrence of events
inconsiderable expense." i set int motion by the pride or the covetou-iess of

It nmay be seei from this description that withOIt 1man. We need not vaider fat for an abundance of
some safe guard, forgery upon a large scalu could be illustrations to shew the correctnîess of tiese rcimîarks,
easily eifectel. The antidote is otfered by the patent but in obedience to the ideas whichî suggested themn,
paper intvented by Nlessrs. Glynn & Appel. It is as we ill ttrnl our steps to the Empire of JaIan.-
beautifiil fronm its siuplicity, as it is Cilicacious 1ii its Ilere we have huimauity in ils two aspect,-the
operatit,. IL conlsists mîîereiy in itnpregnaîtmng or iatural and the unnaural-as filly develuped as it
dying Ihe pull) of which the paper is made witi an can he, by the wildest and iost barbarous Iidian
insoluble salt of copper. After a series of exleri- tribe that muty be encouintered. At the present mo-
mîeits, the patentees preferred plo-phate of copper imncat lthe laws of tiat empire are so ci uel, " tnat no
to anly other salt, and for this purpose siulphate of 1 Japaiese ship or boat, or any native of Japai, shall
copper, and phosphate of soda are siccessively mixed 1 presuimte to quit the country under pain of forfeiture
withî the piip, wiich produîce ain insoluble salt, the jand death; that any Japaunese returning fromi ai foreign
phosphate of' copper. Besides this a very smîall por- , country shall be put to deahi that wiosoever pre-
tiou of a peculiair oily and toin-dr mg soap is miro- stues to intrcede for offenders shal be put lu deati ;
duced, wiici ailoids a double protectioni. and iliese barbarous laws have been in exiatence sîtce

Tie result of the copper being introduced intio thle 1t037. Tle îmtsular Empire of Japani is about 120
paper is, that should ai forger attenpt to stbtmtit a iles in breadt contaiing a population estiinated
note or cheque printed on this paeiit paier to thte at 30,000,0 O. On tii Nortih i has the sea of Ochoisk,
Anastatic process, wetting it, as previously described, tî titi' .st ant sou h the Pacific ocean. antd oi the
witi dilute ttitrie acid, and subjecting it to pressine west te sea of Japant.
on a zinc plate, a filtm of neiallic copper is ntiimedi- The illuttrious Venetian traveller .\Marco Polo thius
ately deposited between the chtitque aid the zinc, nit desebesi it under a Chintese itane:- Zipaigu - lie
onily preventintg the set-off, or transfer of the i 1 pres-
biui but cUICtiiî the îaîper so îirîîîîy Io the Vince says, -'i at islatd lu tlle Eaisltriî Oceai zsiIu.teJ at

n u cthe. distance of about fifteeti hundred tuiles fron the
that it cati otly be separated by bei.g destroyed.- main land or coat of 3aitji. IL is of considerable
Thuts the forger is pumiisied by lositmg iis note, the size its inhabiants have fair complexions, are wel
public is proutected. tat the bantiker beteiitted. lith- inae, and aretiiliz e inir manns. heir
out> tote saîfety of the banker has been im the elaborate eii id ni are civilipd iii dliir Taiers. in heir
ongraving of the notes usied. su tiat nîo one except a reit. i th %%-tWrsiii of everuls. Tri , y arn indepen-
ski i engraver, could give a corecCt fîc-simiile, and tt of hey havego it greatest bn
suchi a ei.t.aiver is not likely to attempt a forgery dace, its sourceyue idhsiceati air-
for tle sake of the nioney t., be derived fron his ctiance, we stircc.i baeiit i beexhaisîiuc. To titis cir-
labours, so thait the wotk is entiustod to reckless but chinstasce te aire ho attribac tie to wat
it may be expert hands, and this leads to the detec- rie old te who hace h ccess to the
tion of the oifence. It is diffeet, however, with th., we aTe Ui eo o i rel ih a lie
Aniastatic process, for any ohe wlo uudertandls golali t euire roof is evere wihu a r mi o
hitilt crapîhic prinltiuig, inaiy t'iti flie ati of a zinc sadi li-,tile nitauttier as wve cove(r ituueor îîaore
plaie, a luctle iiitri e acid, and I press, prdmce su properly clhrcies with lead. The ceilings of the
prlt ta-litt tnted and apress prodcy sohalls are of the s.tme precius metal. and mîîany ci
perfect fac-Smles of notes and cheques as to dely the apartments have smnall tables (f pure gold con-

csiderably thick ; and the wina.ws also have golden
orîtnmenits." ;îuci is the accouit given by .iarco
Polo, but Ile empire consists of ai i:.knotîwni m bnilber

The web of life in order to produce good measure of-Iiaids, all chîstered togetlier betiveen Corea and
should be woven in the loomu of virtue. Kamschatka, and s -parated froni the continent ofAsia

The publishers of a paper in low-a give as ati excuse by the sea of Japan. Jaipan irop.er consists of tihree
for watt of reading natter, that onie of the editors large islands, luoooo or Rewseîw,'akokf, and Niîhoa.
got whipped at a hose-ace, atnd the other was on a Rioosoo the nost western is about 200 miles long,
spree. with an average breadth of 80 miles. Sitkoki ray
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be 150 miles h nby about 70 mnile,, and Niphon, the PouLrnY II :Dy.-About six weeks ago one
larestandpieipl ilad i upard o 90 imesof my hens becamne ill, and lo.st the ulse of onemn length-.11111 aimre thanl 1nm of avelage widli.

The Empire is guarded hv dangrorus hres and bîy of its leîs. I wastold over layîg was the cause
stormv seas as well as y Ilhe jealouîsy of' its governî- of tlho malady, and was reccomended to give
ment and. th severity of its laws. Itut il was not lier a few pepper-cornls and a little bread soaked
alwavs sO in Japan. 'flie liner feelings of our nature iii ale, whicl was forced down lier thioat. ln a
liad at one tune free scope there as ii uther places, few iours the bird vas walking the yard ; how-
and the car nas not always deaf t the cry of distress. ever, in a couple ofdays she hai a relapse, wlien
Witlh iit, eception of the ntaion made of the coin- the aine dose was administed and she was
try by hco Polo in the end of the tiirteeinhli century separated fron lier companions for forty-eigit
the klands of Jap.an were iiikiiowi to the Eiropean mors, wleii she quite recovered, and has lad noworld till 1~.12, when a >oitiguese ship, bound for
Macao in Chmia, was driven fron lier course and return of the complaini, and produces lier fair
forced by the storm to take slielter in the liarbor of nunber of eggs per week. This may be a use-
one cf these ilaînds. 'T'le Portuguese w'ere received fui hint to ainateurs, as I na. inforned by a
with couirtesy and kIindness. The first two of then poultry-fancier of soime experieiice tiiat my lien
who set fout on shore on this inknowin laind were wouild die.
namsed Antonio Mota, and Francesco Zei moto. The FOR YOL'NG CATTLE AND IloRS.--ix occa-
Japaiese have preserved portails of thcemi. Fîom this sionly one part of sait with four parts of woodaccidental circuistance. a regular tiade was openel asies and give te misitre Ito diffirent kinds ofup and a Poitugiguese slip, Laden with woollen cloth,

s, mianufIacturcd silks, tal'feas, aid other commodi- stock, sumier and winter. It promotes their
ties in request, was sent once a year to the saine island. appetites and tends to keep them in a healthy
-The Portuiguecse weic huis the first Europeans who condition. It is said to be good against boits in
had aiv cuioimercial deais nith the Japaiiese, and lorses, murrain in cattle, aid rot in shieep
about eight years afier the discovery, Fiancesco Navier
joint fouinder with Loyola of tlie order f ilie Jesuits,
and sone other Jesuit paidres embarked for that new Qbit i ri)
terntory as nusionaries. The iainh prevailing at that
time nas sid to be of Brahminical oîigin. Navier PROFESSOR NORTON.
quited Japain for China in 1531, and dird on the 2mid With the deepest sorrow we annlou.Ice the decease
Dlecetber of the following year at Shan-Shan on the of this uistinguîished and proiising scicatifie Agri-
Canton R'iver. rot tar fioui Macao The labors were, culturist ,who has hoe, accurding to hmaian judginut,howevi, kpt up loi' many years, utl at lenigtli the premnatuirely cut off in the midst of hus ise'efulness.-
native pliests werc roused into vigorois opi'Osition, li the dei'se af Norton and Downing this continent
and so pievailed witli the Goverinient as to procuie a has lost two of itsniost able and successfiil cultit alors
proclamation forbidding under piain of death tih prac- of the important and attractive arts of Agriculture
tice or profession of the Portuguese religin. As Yet and Gardening, whose places vill not be readily sip-
no Engtishman had s 't foot on the Japanese soif, but plied.
in the veirs 1:)[ Williai Adaims, a warn hearted 'Prifessor Norton had enjoved the great advitage
genuine. tisusphis:icatel, Englkliman hiredhinself for of studying iider sucli able cheinists as P>rof'essor
chief pilot oi a ileet 01 live sai of Hollanders, made ,IJolnston, in England, with wlioim lie continiued on
ready by the iief' of t.eir Indian Compaiv. The teris of the mst friendly iitiiac, and Piofessor
ileet set sadl fr ni he 'Texe&l on the 2 tlsh of Jntie, and M(ldr, of lolîland ; and distiiguicbed liintelf for
afier seu Ois c.larnites they ieacned tihe -tr-aits of patient and original researcli in completing a series
Magellan, whlere they n intered. 1aving agai set of analyses of the Oat. for which, the ligliland
sail, a..d Suffe d a '.n i-t of eiio.uters, the stîins lOst Society awarded a preiimn of Ffty Pouids His
sight ut eaci other and never agaiîî niet. 0f t'he tive excellent litile treaties on Scientific Agriculture, for
ships that leit Houlland ioly Onie ieiainued, ye they whicli le i eceived a liberal prize fromsi the New York
did no give up to eir, but det'rmined to dect State Agriculhtural Society, is well know and appre-their. Course for Japanl as they hadl leained fr-omi one ciated ; White his Notes to) the Amlerican Editioni of
Dirrecek verrilson, wh1o had beenl thîere w:h the Por- Stciehen's great wurk, the Book of the Farn, or, as it
tugals, that woollen cloth w'as uf grat esiitin in is called on this side the Alantic, "ITe FTrmer's
that island. On the 1th of Api il, 1600, tliey came Guide," display an intimate acqtuaintance witli prac-
close to oum i on the islit ' of Ki usuo. lieue foi the tical as well as Scientifie Agricultue that nust i ender
present no u ill kave Ihe gpod '::ghsh pit haviig tht. truly able aid urigiial moik, of still greaterfirst record..d the accounit wlicli le gave oft himseli. usefluness ho American farmers. He was iinewise a
" You' Wasips shll underutand that I am a Keut- frequîent contributor to th-, Albany Cullirator,, nd
ish isal, born in a tuwnu c.led Giillinghiamn, two Eng- occasionally to othe periodicals of a simihar charac-
lishi ile.'s frîsm lRoclhcster, and one Inile froio Cliatham,7 ter'. Mr. Norton fill-e'd the Chair of Scientife A. gIi-
wlhere lthe <Queen's slips do lie ; and that, fron culture in Yale College, and took a warn inter'est in
the age of twelve years I was brouiglit up in Limae- the establishment of a University in Albany, in whuiel
house. near London, being 'prentice twclvceyears Lu Agriculture should holId its rightful position. Over
one niaster, Nicholis Diggins and have served in the : exertion scens to have developed that insidious
place of iaster and pilut in lier Majesty's ships, and ' destroyer-consnsmption, whici iapidly hurried hîin
about eleven or twelve yr ars served thi woishipfuil to the grave at the early age of 30 yeais, but not till
comnpany of tire Barbary imerchants until the Indian he iad laid a solid founidation ofsubstantial learning,
trallic from Ilolland began, in wlich Indiai tralic I and acquired for his sterling iitegrity and moral
was des4rouis ho iake a little experienice of the smn-all worth, the profound respect of all who knsew huun.-
knowledge which God had given me." Truly, the iemory of the wise and virtuous is blest.

Four bags of apples were stolen lately from the RoBERT TuoPE, ESQmIlRE.
orchard otl'.Nr. Toslhock of Rùrasay. lHe can do with- Mr. Robert flope, the Scotch agriculturist, dlied a
out the apples but lie w'ould like the bags back. A short time since ai an advanced age. For upnwards
word to the wise is enongb. of half a century hie bas been tenant of the farm of
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Fenton Barils, East-Lothian, and leld a prominent Tus GREAT EXHIBITION OP NEW Burssue vas held
position in connection with Scottislh agriculture. lie t Fredericton in the middle of October and continu-
succeeded his fîther in the saine farm, and was early
noted as a skilful and intelligent cultivator, and as ed four days. It appears to have beeni quite a splndid
one of the pioneers in those improvements in the affair, and we ieartly congratulate our fellow
agriculture of Scotland, vhich East-Lothian imay be colonists on the completa success of their patriotic
said to have hogim first and carried farthest. In early
life 31r. Ilope vas a conti ibutor to I The Farmer's Ma- n e
gazinîe,' and to the works publisled by Sir John Sm- as prinitel in "Tue liead Quarters," to -whicih ve hope
clair. Almost the last article of any lengtl which iereafter more specially to refer, than either lime or
he wrote was the General Observations on the County space wll at present permit.
of Hladdington in the New Statistical Account of
Scotland, where lie graphically describes the changes 3rn. P.usoss' LErren, with one or two other coi-
witnessed im his life-tinue. lie states that he remem-
bered when the public roads in his neighbourliood, munications, to be found in the present number, were
particularly the one along the coast ta North ler- unavoidably crowded out of our last, to make room
wick, were without metal, and plouîghed up every for the report and reium list of the Exhibition.
summer to lessen the inequalities, and to remove the I
vater, the condition of the agricultural districts being TRANsAcTIoNS OP TIE WISCONSiN STATE AOIicULTUnAt
at that lime as primitive as the roads; and lie ived 'cîis'r, Vol. 1,1851.
to se" the best of roads intersecting a country culti- j Vl af
vated like a garden, and a railway passing lis own e are indebted to the courtesy of Mr. Bank,
fields, carrying to market in tons, ir, a few minutes, Secretary of the Society, for this interesting octavo
the produce which he used to sec c .yed on horse- volume, consisting of upwards of 300 pages. A
back or hy sea. "Mr. Iope's repulation as an document of this sort is higlly creditable to the So-agricilturit, and as a man of general intelligence
and pi obity," says the ScoIsman, "being more than ciEty from whicl it emanates, aud affords indisputa-
local, he was one of the Scotch farniers .elected to ble proof of the rapid progress oi civilizatiun in the
give evidence before the Parliamentary committee on g
agricultural distress im 1836, and lus evidence then . .
given i3 very remarkable for fulness of uiformiation tin hereaftor.
and clearness of statement, not oniy regarding ques-
tions purely agricultural, but on the Scottishs system JOitiNAL OF TH: E .w lmitnN '. SOCImTY For TIra
and other topies. In personal qualities-in gentle- ECem MA(.EmNT oF t. let lE, l M: .\ANTAc-
ness, benevoleinee, kindiess, andt the strictest anid TUIE4, Asu CoM: aret, Part 3rd : Fredericton, N.
most sensilive integrity-Mr. Hope stood very high B. 1852.
and he enjoyed throughouît life the respect and afflc- Dr. Robb, the able Secretary of this Society, will
tion of lis neibos al rn a ini please accept our thiankzs for tie third part of thisa master, hoe aas rcniarkzable for bis carefuil stuly îlot
only of the interests and comforts, but of the feelings Jouirial, ulchell contains st eral valuabie Papers and
of those he employed." nmnch pleasing informatian relative to the capabilities

- - - - ad progress of our sister Province. Sone of thess

EDITOR'S NOTICES. matters we intend referring to when we bave space,
jn the nean time, ive shall feel adlitonilly obhged

To ouin Suiscainuis.-The delay in tho publication
of the present number oi the l/griculurist, has been
occasioned by unavoilablo circnmstances, amonn.
them may be mentioned our hiaving to wait for the
paper being nanufactuired.

Tue Omuo STATE Arnie-rLTCR.\L SCoemTY hîeld its
anunual Exhibition at Cleveland, the latter end of
September, and was eminîendy successful The num-
ber of visitors was very large, and the whole affair
seems to have been strongly impressed with the at-
tribute of progress.

to the courteous Secrctary for parts ist and 2nd.

ScomIe's CANAmTAN Aî.11ANc Axo Ri'rosiTon a US .
FUL KNowLEnGt, for 1853, Toronto : Hugh Scobie.

Tiis valuable publication continues to main'ain the
higb character it has earned in previous years, for
accuracy and general mesfulness. To tie man or
biisimezs il is cssential, and the immense mass of in-
formation wlicl iL contains entitles il to a place in
every family of the Province. Neirly one hundred
pages of closely printed inatter, most of w hicih must
have been collected ait great labour and expense, with
a___eatl___ aved f th1 ll'. fUi U e

n~~~ y0ng1mp, 1re 1m suml o1 seven
pence hialf-penny, cannot be otherwise regarded than

TiE NEW YoRK STATE FArn hIeld at rLica, in Sep- as a miracle of chîeapness, and hiighîly credhtable to
tember, althoughi not quite so numerously attended the enterprising spirit of the indefatigable publislier.
as on former occasions, wcnt off exceediigly well,
affording indisputable evidence of the lialthy pro- ITir CANADIAS JoRnNAL," Monthly.-Toronto : I.
gress which that Empire State continues to niake in Scobie.
the first and most important of ail arts. The agri- This periodical is of a much higher charaier, both
culture of this continent is largely indebted for the as to matter and "getting up'' tIan anything ot thep
Impetus that lias been given it, to the exertions and kind heretofore attempted in tins Province. It is the
example of this culightened and iifluential Society. auithorized organ of a young and already vigorous
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societr, calud the Canadean Iatituh6, the main ibjcct has, togi.her with a consiant deterninatin tu pro-
.of Wigcli is tie cultivation and diffusion of general duce an article that willnever fai o excel ail others,
Science in its various practical applications to the caused us Io watch carefully all the improvements

that could be made fi oin time to time, until nov we
reqa1ecnniits of this ý îîmg tiîl riaing counutty. We teel confident in saying, that lor durabiliy, ineatness
ba e iiÇ;thor let nor pe, at, prVeet to speak of of Wo k and amouint oel il they can du, 0ur Trsiidhing
the work in detail, but can conscientiously recon- Machines are uneqnalled by any in use, and while

.Ihe gramn is thrashed clean, and none of it broken or
mend it to the patronage of z'll who fecl an interest wbastu it is at the saine lime pertectly cleaned, lit Io.
ini difusing sonnd and practical information among tic mill, or any markct.
the conmumty at largo. The third number vill con- One ofthe above naned Machines, will give a

ml, ~itli proper diligence and attention, an incomeain a description, with several illustrations, of the man, wit eihgenc doatention, as acm
aft rom tive to eighit hundred dollars a year, as ap-

lato P ncial IExlibition, and the 3 ad of Agricul- pems ihe atatements of a great number ol gentle-
turc niave ordecred a thouane copies fur gratuitiouIs nien, who thrashed last scason, and have kindly given
disttibtion. us permission to reler custoiers to them for infor-

mation in regard to the operation ut our Machines.
Whereas, Letters Paten- were obtained, bearing

ÀNGL) AMEhiGaN MAGAziM, Novcniber. Toronto . date Miarch 5, 1849, on said Machine, the public are
Tlimas Nlaclear. cautioied against purchasing, usng, and manulacture
This popular Canadian serial continues to improve. ing aiy imitation article, as all infiingements wvill be

dealt wilh accordimg to the 1. .v of the land. AIl theThe cint rent iiîntuber contains several well writtengeunMahnsvi eacmaiidbaDed
genumne MIachmnes wdll be accompamied by a Deed,article.,, one on the ' Farriiig lIte.est" we specially sigied by B. P. P>Al'b, the on lier of the right, givng

recoumiiend tu the notice of oui readrs. The illus- the purichaser hie iight to use or transfir the sanie.
trations consist of a portrait of Sir Walter Raleigh Ahi orders addressed to us, or to 1VILLI.1JoHY-

SON, our Agent, wil be promptly attended to. MIa-
accompanied by a momoir ; a view of Toronto, and chines shipped to any Port i Uppeî or Lowei Canaoa,
the Fasinuois for tue aimtL. Tî,t teeutuin of the andi ete une nariantad to be as good as j econ.mend-
engravings is highly creoitable to Canadian fit, as ed·.
is also the production of ic work as a whole, both i B. P. PAIGE & Co.
a'liteiary and msechanical point of view, and wo trust j The Agents for the sale of thie above Machine

nr tantiadaL West are as followvs:-Woikzmani, oodsidedisccrning pub'ic will not b, backwaîd :n pation- vCatad ; af sa atio& Co., Torogto, i osa eil WVilàoil, Aiîcusteî loui
izing a publiation wýhich is eveaikl.lly a home pro- A. Wilson, Westminster ; M. Anderson & Co. Lon-
duction, and well calculated to elevate the character dou r. Samue Yng sphodel. i60s-8m
aud promote the best interests of the country.

- UNIVJItSITY OF TORONTO.

Theory and Practice of Agriculture.
Patent. )R E>UFE oR BLKLANL)'S t:(URSL UF LEC-

TUliE,, e>ibiemîig the History, Sîeice, aid
±iactice of Agricuhiuie, will be gin'î în dunîng Ilblary

TIME & LABOR SAVED AlIE Mu EY EARNLD Trini, io" uitiieiîuîî Jtîiuaiy luth, 1853. T"i"e Lec-tures a 'xeek. t e, $1 for the Couise.

B. P. PAIGE & Co., SOLE PATENTUEES,
(UI)c ïaughbini ',gricuilturistl

H E S uhcribers liaving had seenired to thems,·lves
thr exclusive riglht to Manulactnme and vend to E DITED by G. BUCKAND, Scretary of the

t.s to u:e, Ii the ferritoiy of Uppei and Luiter Board of Agriculture, tu N hot all coninunica-
Canada, tions are to be addressed, is publislhed on the First of
SEVERANE'S PATENT .SMPROV ED HORSE' eaci month by the Propiletor, Wdîlliar tL.D1vie*gpll

POWER AND THRASHING MACHINE, at huis Uoiice, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Stre ts,
One of i most Vuuab.. 5lachinrs e r inven:ed Toronto, to a:ioin all busunss lete:s should be di.ctu.
for saving labor and time', respeciftlly inform the tERM s
Publie (hat having gieaziy enlarged tleir Extensive
Eoat>usie ou Veiigton uteit, ilon Lxtentiinig SINGLE CoiEs-One Dollar per annuin.
thruîii tr.u Pri:...e t., . o se l .lli. CUs, or Members of Agricultural Societies order-
give ihin ample rooui and accoinimodatioiis, they ing 25 copies or upwards-Half a Dollar eachtrust. îo enable theni hrcieauer t supply the whole
Faiiniiîg Coonunity ut Canada, wuin a machine Copy.
that wii thi sh aid c.ca;n mi. :aili a Iay %i'h Subscriptions alwayz in aivanc,, and none taken
less expene ana ilore neatuL' thaü any olier but fron the commencement of each year. The vols.
Tuirahg î lacione i use, and reqiirimîg but Two
Hors.!:. b cln for 1849-'50-'51, at 5s. each, bound.

We oeg leave to say to our Custiimers & Friends, N. B.-No advertisenients inserted excepting
tha: n e <ae ag-in prtiLpairut tu L sl tilhose Ii watlL thiose liaving an especial refereice to agriculture.-
of Tira>hing 11achinles,. witli an article snpuer or 31atters, however, that possess a general interest to
even Io those heretofore rmatuficitured by us. Oui
long experience iii inmaiing, aid the very liberal Pi.. agriculturists, will receive au Editorial Notice upon
Ironage te hlave eijoyed mi the sale of our Machines, a personal or written application.


